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(j) The Rev. E. S. Fenske of Vancouver , 
B. C., Canada, pastor of t he Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of that city, r ecently 
accepted t he call extended to him by 
the Freudenthal Church near Carbon, 
Alberta, Canada. Mr. Fenske hopes to 
begin his ministry on the new field soon 
after the beginning of the new year. 
He will succeed the Rev. F r ederick Alf, 
now of Missou la, Montan~. 

fJJ The Calvary Baptist Ch urch of S taf
ford, Kans ., recently extended a call to 
t he R ev. F. E. K lein of W·asco, Calif ., 
to which a favorable res ponse was 
given. Mr. Klein will begin his services 
in Stafford on F eb. 1s t., succeeding t he 
Rev. Alfred Weisser , now of Carring
ton , So. Dak. It was learned t hat the 
Stafford Church hopes to construct a 
new pa;·sonage before the arrival of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kl ein and their two ch il
dren. 

lfJl Evangelistic services were held in 
the E as t Side Church of Chicago, Ill.. 
from November 9 to 16, with t he Rev. 
L. H. Broeker of St. J oseph, Mich ., 
serving a s evangelis t. T he attendance 
wa s very fine with cooperation by mem
bers of 3 neighboring churches. Three 
young people made their confession of 
faith in Christ. The church r ecently 
pu t on a new r oof and had the interior 
of the auditorium redecorated at a cost 
of $500. The Rev. Herbert L. Koch is 
pastor. 

fl! On Sunday evening, I?ecember . 7, 
the congrega tion of the First Baptist 
Church of Bellwood, Illinois, met with 
the Forest Park Baptis t Church. The 
Rev. Lloyd George Gibbs of the Bell
wood Church br ough t t he message and 
baptized s ix convert s on confession of 
their fai t h in Chris t. A s pecial· offer
ing was i·eceived to help pay off t he 
or iginal debt on the Bellwood Church 
property. At the communion service 
t hat fo llowed the Revs. 0 . R. Schr oeder 
and Lloyd Geor ge Gibbs officiated. 

g E vangelistic meetings .were held ~or 
two wezks in November m t he Baptist 
Chur ch of Ellinwood, Ka ns ., wi th the 
Rev. C. H. Seecamp of La Salle, Colo., 
ser ving as eva ngelis t . In spite of un
favor able weather condit ions , t he at
tendance was fair and t he church a s a 
whole is in a much better spiritual con
dition due t o the stirr ing messages 
which were bi·ought . The pastor, the 
Rev. W . Helwig, reported t ha t a bap
lismal ser v ice will be held i n the near 
fu t ure. 

fl! The Rev.· Vincent Brushwyler of 
Newark, N . J ., pastor of the E vang2l 
Baptist Church of t hat city for mor e 
than 10 years , presented his r esig na
tion to t he church on Sun<lay, Novem-

ber 23, and announced his accep tance 
of the call extended to him by the F ir st 
Baptist Church of Muscatine, Iowa. 
This large church of Muscatine is a 
Northern- Baptist Convention church. 

'Mr. Brushwyler will succeed the Rev. 
Vance Webster, who has become the 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Eugene, Oregon, a nd will begin his ser
vices in Muscatine on J anuary 15, 1942. 

fJJ Evangelistic services were held in 
the F irst Baptist Church of ,A.plington, 
Iowa, from T uesday, 1-!'ovember 11, to 
Friday, November 21, with the Rev. 

Front Cover Picture 
Christmas is the children's fes

t ival! In every home, wherever 
t her e are children, loving parents 
will focus a ll of their attention and 
devot ion upon "the little ones" in 
their midst. 

In our denomination at la rge the 
thoughtful concern of our people 
will be directed towards the n eeds 
and interests of our Children' s 
Home in S t. Joseph, Michigan. F or 
this family of mor e than a score 
of children belongs to all of us. By 
mea ns of Christmas goodies , chick
ens, sausag es, cookies, toys, merch
andise and gifts of money our peo
ple will r emember this Chi ldre11's 
H ome, which is an important part 
of our home missionar y enter prise. 

Look again at the Christmas tree 
on the front cover of this issue. 
A1·ound such a tree the children of 
th'<! St. J oseph Home will gather to 
s ing the carols and to hear the 
Christmas story as r ela ted by "Pa" 
and "Mom" Steiger and to receive 
the s hower of· g ifts from t he 
churches everywhere. R-em ember 
these children at the Home in your 
prayers at th is season of the year 
a nd, by all means , do not forget 
this mission work at your church's 
Christmas festival ! 

G. P. Neumann , pastor of the Burn s 
Avenue Church of D atroit, Michigan , 
ser ving as evangelis t. The attendance 
wa s except ionally good, an d about t en 
persons m ade the ir confession of fa ith 
in Christ as Savior. At t he Thanksgiv
ing Day service on the morning of No
vember 27, t he Rev. M. L. Leuschner 
of Forest P a rk, Il l., was the g uest 
speaker. The m ission offering amounted 
to $560. 

«Jl A series of evangelistic meetings 
were conducted by t he German Baptis t 
Church of Madison, So. Dale, from No
vember 10 to ~3 wit.h t he Rev. R. P. 
Bronleewe ~erving as evangelis t. "The 
attendance increa sed from day to day, 
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the entire chur ch membership was 
quickened, and t here were about twelve 
conversions besides a la r ger number of 
people who rededicated their lives to 
the Lord ," accor ding to the pastor, t he 
Rev. Henry R. Schr0€der. H e continued: 
"We ar e sur e t hat the effects of t hese 
meetings will be fe lt in our comm unity 
for a long time to come." 

fJJ Mr. Louis J ohnsou, a student in the 
Northern Baptist Seminary of Chicago, 
Il l., a nd a member of the For est P ark 
Baptist Church, has been calle d a s stu
dent pastor of the Un ion Baptist 
Church of W yocena, Wis., where he be
gan his ser vices on November 23. Mr. 
and Mr s. J oh nson wer e formerly mem
bers of the Baptis t Church of Steam 
boat Rock, Iowa. In t he Forest Park 
Church they have served as Sunday 
School teachers a nd you th leaders. Mrs . 
Ber tha J ohnson will edit the "Ch il
dren's Pa ge" of "The Baptist H era ld" 
for the first six months of 1942, be
ginning with t he January 15th issue. 

il]] The Rev. Albert W. Lang of Tyn
dall, So. Dale , died s uddenly on Thurs
day, November 20, from pneumonia. H e 
was ill for only a ver y short period. 
The memorial service fo r h im was held 
by the Baptis t Church of T yndall on 
Sa turday afternoon, Nov-ember 22 
wh ich was attended by a large hos t of 
relati ves a nd friends. A son of his , the 
Rev. George A. Lang, is pastor of the 
Ebenezer Church of Detro it, and a 
daugh ter, Margar et, ·is S{!r ving as a 
missionary in N igeria, W est Africa. 
H is brother , the Rev. A. G. L ang of 
Dritt, Iowa, is a lso well known in our 
cir cles. A more complete memoria l ar
ticle wi ll appear in t he next issue. 

(Continued on Pag e 468) 
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E DI TORIA L 
OW st range the str a ins of the angels 
sound at t his Christ ma s season of 1941 ! 
In t he qu ietn ess of t he J udean hills as 

peacefu l shepher ds watch ed over t heir flocks by 
night, it was altogeth er fit-

Peace on Earth! t ing that th e heavens sho uld 
reveal t h e a ngelic host s \•,r ith 

t heir song, "Glory to God in t he h ighest, and on 
earth peace." But t h ese same words a lmost choke 
in our th roats as we look out upon a world at 
present that is aflame wit h t h e fi r es- o.f war and 
hatred. 

But just the opposite is true ! These words have 
never been more appr opriate than at this turbu
lent Christmas of t his year. For t h e Christmas 
message of God's r evelation of love and m er cy 
has always been addressed dir ect ly to ind ividuals 
- to each on e of th e shepher ds, to t11e wise men 
in t he East , to Anna a nd .Sim eon in t h e t em ple, 
to you and to me in th is year of our Lord, 1941. 
We, who find ourselves caught up in t h e whirl
pool of life's martial tempest from w hich th er e 
is no escape, need to know the art of inwa.rd com
posure and serenity for which God a lone can lay 
t he foundations. 

An old, familiar s tory d eser ves to be r epeated. 
Some year s ago an art contest was a nnounced for 
paintings which were supposed to depict the 
thought of peace. Many p aintings were submit
ted, showing quiet pasto'ral scenes of sheep graz
ing on the hillsides a nd of cont ented cows at the 
brook and also portraying innocent ch erub faced 
children aslee p or at r est in their mother s' arms. 
But none of these won t h e first prize . 

For the prize winning painting, strange as it 
may seem, showed the seething, tumbling, noisy 
waters of Niagara Falls in a scene of tmbulent 
action and then, partly h idden in th e leaves of an 
overhanging branch a tree, the little nest of a 
bird, a s the f eath ered mother serenely sat upon 

her eggs. That is a picture of peace at t h e h eight 
of its g lory w h en not even th e storms of lif e are 
a~ le to d isturb its tranquility. 

Christmas is pr eeminently a spiritual festival 
of t h e heart. W hat matter ed m ost in Bethlehem 
nineteen hundred year s ago was not th e bustle 
a nd excitement of the census takers in t h e city, 
but the dawning realization in the h earts of Mary 
and Joseph an d sheph er ds around a lowly man
ger that "unto th em was born this day a Savior 
which is Chri st, the Lord." What is of greatest 
significance at this Chr istmas season is not so 
m t1ch whether there will be a Christmas truce 
among the warring camps or whether the world 
is any nearer to the day of international peace . 
What is most important is wh ether my soul in a 
~eeth i ng world of madness is a sanctuary_ of 
p eace in which Christ can m ak e his abode. 

To be sur e, we a rdently hope that the lights of 
peace may again shine in ever y part of the world! 
We pray earnestly for such a day when the 
swords of m en will be beaten into plowshares. W e 
shall str ive with every fibre of our being to ush er 
in such a g lorious day. But that perfect picture 
of nations and p eoples at peace with each other 
always begins with individuals, wh o, like you and 
me, h ear these Christmas vvords of t h e angels and 
let God build his sanctuary of peace in our hearts. 

In the light of t his interpretation, these words 
take on a new meaning, esp ecially in j ust such a 
time as this ! The more the blizzards of hatred 
and wickedn ess may blow outside, the greater 
will be t h e n eed of k eeping the hearthfires of 
peace and love buring within our h earts. 

That was God's revelation in Christ, born in a 
manger in Beth lehem many years ago. That is 
t h e purpose of the angel's song, " On eart h 
peace ." That is the precious meaning of Christ
mas ! 
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"The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of the highest shall overshadow thee: 
Therefore also that holy thing which shall be 
born of thee shall be called the Son of God." 

Luke 1 :35 

Mary of Nazareth became through God's pro
vidence the Virgin Mother of our Lord Jes us 
Christ. In the birth of our Lord the Old Testament 

- prophecies concerning his coming were fu lfi lled. 

The myst ery of Mary's m otherhood lies in the 
annunciation of the angel Gabriel to Mary: "The 
Holy Ghost shall· come upon thee . . . " Mary as a 
Virgin is mentioned in Matt. 1 :23-"Behold, a 
virgin shall be with child . . . ," and in Luke 1 :27 
- "Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Ga
lilee, n amed Nazareth, to a virgin . .. " 

The supernatural conception of Jestis is r eport
ed in the Scripture without h esitation, and with
out any attempt at proof or explanat ion, as if the 
wor k of God needed no defense. The only proof 
r endered is the declaration that it was an even t 
come to pass in fulfillment of prophesy. What 
God does is expected to commend itself to men 
wh9 recognize his authority, without formal vin
dication. 

W ithout r epeating h er e the atta cks which are 
ma de against the Christian doctrine of the virgin 
birth of J esus Christ, we g ive the following rea
sons why we wh ole-heartedly believe in t h e mi
raculous bir th of the Son of God. 

T h e Authority of the Bible 

The truthfulness an d the aut h ority of t he Bible 
are involved in this quest ion . The Bible t each es 
t he virgin birth. Ther e is n o quest ion about t hat. 
If the Book is not truthful her e, it m ay be un
truthful in fifty or a t housand ot her par ticulars. 
We h old t o the divine inspiration of t h e wr iter s 
of the Bible. The God of t he Bible, who has per 
formed so many miracles in t he Old Test ament, 
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gesus eli'r.ist, 

Bo'r.1t o~ 
a Vi'r.9;,,,, 

A Timely Article by the 

REV. ALFRED A. CIERPKE 

of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

is ab le to perform this miracle in a human body, 
too. 

The Holy Spirit is the first witness for t he vir
gin birth of Christ by Mary. This we see in the 
narrative of Matthew 1 :18. "Now the birth of Je
sus Christ was on this wise : When as his mother 
was espoused to Joseph, before they cam e to
gether, she was fo und with child of the Holy 
Ghost ." J oseph, being a just man, and not willing 
to make her a public example, was minded to put 
her away quietly. 

The Witness of the Spirit 

"But w hile he thought on these things, behold, 
the angel of t he Lord appeared unto him in a 
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear 
not to take unto t hee Mar y t hy wife: for that 
which is conceived in h er is of the Holy Ghost ... 
that it migh t be fulfilled which was spoken of the 
Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin 
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son 
... " (Matt. 1 :20-23). Import ant is here the di
vine task of the H oly Child, which is already 
mentioned in Matthew 1 :21- "Thou shalt call 
his name JESUS: for he sha ll save his people 
from. their sins." 

The birth narratives of Matthew and Luke 
bear clear indications of truth. Their wonderful 
r estrainment , their lofty moral tone, th eir deli
cacy of language, their primit ive and P a lestinian 
character and their mutual ind ependence an d 
their agreement, t hese and many other char ac
teris tics creat e in the sympathetic r eader a n over
powering favor ab le impres~ion . 

The Record of the Disciples 

Such impression might have t o be resisted if 
th ese ~arratives .stood alone. But when t h ey are 
taken ~n co~nection with the wh ole maj estic and 
self-ev1dencmg portrait of J es us Christ as it is 
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contained in t he New Testament, t h e necessit y 
for resistance is gone. If Christ r eally r ose from 
the dead, if he r eally was at all t he kind of per
aon that he is represented in the New Testament 
as being, then there is every r eason to t hink t hat 
he was conceived by th e Holy Spir it and born of · 
the Virgin Mary. 

The original disciples accepted Jesus as Mes
siah as Son of man, and finally, as Son of God. 
The; left no record of op posit ion to the virgin 
birth of J esus. We cannot argue from the silence 
of Mark that he did not believe th a t Jes us was 
born from the Virg in Mary. Th e Gospel of J ohn 
in chapter 1 :14 ("The Logos became flesh") · 
seems to have the virgin birth narra tive of Mat
thew and Luke in mind and to be g iving a philo
iophica l explanation of t h e birt h of the incarnate 
Logos. 

In the case of Luke w e have a physician , who 
made careful research and records an d this is the 
r esult of his investigations. He could ver y well 
have ~ome in contact with Mary herself or with 
h er circle who knew her secret. P aul does n ot 
oppose th~ virgin birth. We may r efer it}n Ro~
ans 1 :3-"Seed of David, Son of God, and m 
Galatians 4 :4- " But w h en the fulness of t ime 
was come, God sent forth his Son, born of a 
woman." 

The Belief of the Church 
The virgin bir th was a lso th e belief ~f t h e ea~·ly 

Church. This is sh own by th e fact of i ts adopt10n 
as part of the Apost le's Creed and the Bap~1s~al 
Confession of th e Church a t the ver y begmnm g 
of the second centur y or at t h e close of the fir st . 
The Church at that t ime was on ly ab out seventy 
years dist ant from the Lord's crucifixion. Gospels 
containing th e virgin birt h narrat ives had been 
circulated t wenty or thirty years earlier , and d~r
ing this period t he Church h ad a cont inuous his
tory and succession of office-b ear ers and w as w ell 
acquainted -with th e fact of its past . . . 

The significance of the inclusion of the vu·gm 
birth in the Apostle 's Creed is seen when ~e ~·e
member that the cr eed is no elabor ate compllat 10n 
but is ver y brief . The only facts. a~out .Jesus t o 
which it g ives pla ce are : t h e vn:gm birth.' ~he 
death, the r esurrection, t h e ascens10n, the s~ttmg 
at the right h and of God, and the f.utur e J U~g
ment. Evidently, such an enumer~t1 ?n wa~ m
tended as t h e very min in: um ~f .Chnsban b~hef . . 

The Nicene Creed in its ongmal form did n ot 
tain any st atement on t he mode of our Lor d's 

c~n h but simply affirmed that he "c~me d?wn 
birt ' . ·nate " But t he Constantrnopoh tan 
an d was mcai · H I Gh t 
Symbol added t he words, " Of the o Y os 

V . · l\tra1·y " Ir enaeus (A. D. 180) and t h e irgm 'l. • • . • d h. 
W b 1. e his bir th of a Vll'gm an is says . " e e iev . . . d d 

passion , and his r esurrection from t~e dea ' ~n 
t h e ascension . . . of t he beloved Chnst J esus. 

A Supernatural Revela tion 

If th . . . b"rth was affirmed of a man, about 
e vugm 1 . . ffi · ed of 

whom we knew nothing, or if it was a rm 
any ordinar y man, it could not be believed . F or 

The Mountain's Majesty is Reflected in the 
Crystal Cf ear W ater of the Lake 

a naturalistic Christ we do not need a super 
nat ura l birt h. But J esus was ' no or dinary man . 
Never once in a ll his career does h e ma ke t h e 
fai ntest ap proach to confession of sin or mor a l 
imper fection . 

He, w h o was so lowly of heart, r eveals no con
sciousness of sin, a1o:d th ough he poured for th 
his t hanks t o God, t he Fath er of a ll, he expr esses 
no gratitude for person al sin par doned or even 
averted. He is holy and divine in his whole p er 
sonality, the Son of God and the Son of Man. 

W e conclude in saying : THE VIRGIN BIRTH 
OF CHRIST IN THE F ULFILLMENT IN MARY 
REPRESENTS THE BEGINNING OF A NE W 
E RA IN TH E COURSE OF THE UNIVERSE. 
IT IS A NEW ENTRANCE OF THE CREATIVE 
P OWER OF GOD IN SHARP DISTINCTION 
F ROM THE ORDER OF NATURE. GOD'S 
FATHERHOOD AND MARY'S MOTHE RHOOD 
GAVE US OUR LORD AND SAVI OR JESUS 
CHRIST. 
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Gbout the /(in9 's Business General Evange list 
in North Da kota 

The firs t experiences of the Rev. 
Theo. W. Dons of F or est Park, 
general evangelist, in meetings in 
North Dakota were a ccompanied 
by many blessings. On Sunday, 
November 16, he was the g uest 
speaker a t the mission festival of 
the Baptist Church a t Washbur n, 
No. Dak. The offering amounted 
t o $116.50. 

By t he REV. THEO W. DONS, General Evangelist 

Texas is a g reat state. Its g reatness 
lies not only in t he fact that it is the 
larges t s tate in t he union but also be
cause it numbers many "live" churches 
belonging t o our denomin a tion. 

It was my privi lege to work in these 
churches for a lmos t three mont hs be
g inning with the firs t of Aug ust . 1t' was 
a '~on?erf~l experience for me to get 
a n 111s1ght mto our work in the South
er~ Conference, and the blessing r e
ce.1ved by working among t hese people 
will k~ep my heart fir es warm for a 
long time. 

Our denomination is blessed with men 
and women who a re good stewa rds of 
the ~~r? _J esus Christ. T here are g r eat 
po~s1~1li ti es in the r ealm of st eward
ship m a ll our southern churches a nd 
our. denomina t iona l goals may r~ceive 
a b1g advance beca use of the vision of 
God's people in Louisiana and Texas. 

.Mow~ta, La., where the Rev. P aul 
~mtze is pastor of a small group which 
is strong spiritually and fi nancially, 
was the first st op. The church at Cot- . 
tonwood, Tex., is a s trong and ~irile 
church offering a r eal cha llenge to t he 
new pastor, t he Rev. C. H . Seecamp of 
La Sa lle, Colo:, who is coming to them. 
Crawford, Texas, where the Rev. C. C. 
Gossen has served i n- a n admirable way 
fo.r 14 ~ears .a nd where I concluded my 
fh st trip, still has fine oppor tunit ies . 

_The second t rip included two weeks 
with t he Greenvine Baptist Church 
near Burton , Texas, wher e t he Rev 
J. J. Lippert is a fa it hfu l ser vant. Al~ 
though weat her conditions were some
wha t aga ins t us, st ill the Lord blessed 
us as we met together day after day 
The community is s trong ly attached t~ 
the Mis~ouri L uther an Church and not 
respons ive t o evangelistic meetings. 
Howev-er , t here were some who at tend
ed. At t he last meet ing t wo children 
mi:-de a confession of fa it h. F inancially 
th is ~hurch has been under going dif
fic~l t1es, and yet .a splendid mission of
fering was r eceived. 

. The c?urch near Donna , in the beau
~1_f~ I R io . Grande Va lley where the 
c1l1 us fruits grow and where t he h' 1 

]. . 1g 1-
ways are med with palms, is sma ll in 
11umber b_ut strong spiri tu ally. The 
member ship C"hanges from year t . 
tltie t th . o yea1, 

• . 0 e transitory population. 
~;iarg~rs a~·e har d to reach, yet the 
g oup is umted a nd is going forwa1·d 
under the genia l leader ship of t he Rev. 
L. Hoeffner. Here as in ever y ch urch a 
good mission offering was g iven. God 
l?"r anled us meetings in which h is pres
ence was manifes ted. Mr. Hoeffner and 
I took t ime out for a brief vis it in 
Mexico hu t we decided the good old 
U. S. A. is t he best place for us. 

Kyle, Texas . was our last stop. Here 
the Rev. Max G. Mi ttelsted t, the friend
ly and capable pastor , holds forth. They 

Rev. Theo W . Dons 

have a splendid church edi fice a nd the 
people have a coopera tive spi ri t which 
is evidenced in the r elationship of pas
tor a nd church. All the while we wer e 
in Tt xas we exper ienced very warm 
weather except when we ca me to Kyle. 
T he beginning was wonderful a nd t he 
sun shone in a ll its b r ig htness. 

Dur ing t he course of t he week, how~ 
ever , a " norther" came up which chilled 

· us to t he bone. It a ffected t he a t tend
a nce ver y much but not lhe spir it. Al
though unconver ted are har d to per
suade t o come to chur ch, st ill t he 

From November 17 to 28 he con
ducted eva ngelistic meet ings in t he 
Ba pt is t Church of U nderwood, N o. 
Dak., du r ing which ther e were 10 
confess ions of faith in Chr is t as 
Savior. A total of $154 in miss ion 
offerings were r eceived by this 
church. 

On Tha nksgiv ing Day, Novem
ber 20, Mf Dons spoke at the 
union serv ice held in the Wash
burn Methodis t Church. H is t heme 
was "Gratitude to God." The Rev. 
Rudolph R. ..:Woyke is pastor of 
bot h t he Washburn and Under
wood Chur ches. 

churches r eceived t he inspir ation of a 
ser ies of meetings. iNe closed our meet
ings in Kyle on the second Sunda Y 
nigh t wit h a la rge audience. · 

My impr ession of the Sout h is quit e 
favorable. Our churches a re alive and 
active and in te r ested in our denomi
national en terprise. 

I want to express my personal a p
preciation t o the people and pastor s 
who have shown me much k indness a nd 
consider a t ion. We covet t he in tercession 
on our beha lf as we str ive to cont inue 
to eva ngelize. 

a Colpo1tte1t' s ?neditations 
By MR. A. D . SCHANTZ, the Colpor ter of Our P ublication Society 

Travelir.g from coast to coast, one 
can see God's watered garden on dis
play. In the 19th Psalm we read: " The 
heavens declare t he g lory of God: and 
the fi r mament sheweth his ha ndy 
work." Going from church to church 
and s ta te to state, I have often been 
can ied to t he wonders and beauties of 
the third heavens, it seems. Oflcn a s 
I have viewed t he wonderfu l scenes 
with t heir charmi ng beauty and splen
cfor, I ha ve t hought that my eyes de
ceived a nd my mind betrayed me. But 
God a lone can make the fruitfu l ga rden. 

W e see a ll of t his beauty because of 
one thing. God made the spring of un
failing blessings whose water s fai l not . 
~nd as God showers his tempora l bless
rngs upon t he earth t hrough t he sun, 
moon, . star~, clouds and the r a ins to 
make it bnng forth harvests to g ive 
seed to the sower , a nd bread to the hun
g r y, _so does Gori shower h is spiri tua l 
blessmgs upon his chi lden who ar e 

recipients and whose hear ts a nd minds 
are open to r eceive the heavenly bless
ing!;. Only obedient children of God 
are springs of bless ings, whose water s 
fa il not. Christ sa id, " He that believeth 
on me, as the Scr ipture hath said , from 
with in him sha ll flow river s of l iving 
waters." 

<J:od is pleased to see our lives a s 
frui t ful and a s beautifu l a s a water ed 
garden . H~ cannot be delighted in an 
ot~1 cr. It 1s a th r ill to see the hig~ 
peaked and snow capped mountains t h 
lakes wi th their bea utifu l rai~bo\~ 
colo~·s, and the r ivers wi th their swif t 
flowrng s treams and waters a s cle . 
crys ta l. Th~ displa y of t rees, when a;h:; 
change. t hen· fo liage, show for th God 
as ~h e1 ~· Master P a int er and perfect 
Ar tist rn t heir beautiful variely of 
colors. I n a ll of this God is revea ling 
the b~autiEs of heaven and is calling 
man,kmd to a higher place of life. It is 
God s watered garden in which he is 
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challeng ing us to pattern our lives spi
rit ually to the likeness of such a bea u
t iful garden. 

We as a denomination are God's wa
tered garden. In all of these one-hun
dred years God has showered his spi
r itual blessings upon us a nd prosper ed 
us. H e ma de us a spiritua l family in 
heavenly places. The sa crifices wer e 
ma de by our fore-father s whom God 
used mightily a nd through whom he 
showed his r egenerating power a nd 
sustaining gr a ce. Through their sub
missiveness to God's Holy Spirit t hey 
fa ithfully dischar ged the r esponsibili
ties that God placed upon th em con
cerning his Kingdom by t heir earnest 
zea l and faithful labor s. 

But now God, through t hem, ha s 
placed their char ge upon our shoulders 

A "Ba ptist Herald" 
Innovation 

Among the numerous interes t ing 
cha nges pla nned for n ext year's 
volume of the BAPTIST HERALD 

, will be oJ')e which does not origin
ate with the editor. 

By decision of the executive 
commit tee of the National Young 
P eop le's a nd Sunday School Work
er ' s Union, a small picture of the 
editor will appear a s part of the 
edi tor ia l page heading beginning 
wit h t he J anuary, 1, 1942, issue. 
In t his ma tter the committ ee over
ruled the modesty and objections 
of our gener a l secretary. 

We believe the r eader s oi t he 
BAPTIST HERAL D will enjoy 
t he persona l touch which the pic
tur e of Mr . Leuschner will pro
vide a s he speaks t hrough his 
editorials. 

H AROLD J . P ETKE 
for the committee. 

a nd has le ft the r esponsibili ty wit h us 
to car r y on God's Kingdom enterprise. 
How a r c we going to cany on ? H ow 
ar e we meet in g the needs of God's de
mands of us? Our lives t hr ough our 
deeds a nd a ctions a nd through the ser 
vice we re nder is that spring of water 
by wh ich God's garden will be and 
mus t be watered. If t he gar den fa ils , 
then the spr ing of water will have 
ceased to flow in us. 

A1!d yet, with a ll of our shor tcom
ings, t here is a Spi r it that is f elt and a 
t ie of Chris tian fe llowship ex is ting 
t hat cannot be found in a ny other 
gr oup of Ba ptis ts. Havilig now been in
to many of our churches and attend ing 
the ma ny conferences a nd nssociation.s 
and s ince I belonged for merly to a n
other fam ily of Bapt ist s, I can speak 
of my own experience. If you only once 
plunge deeply into the spir it of our 
Ba pt ist family, you will feel a ssured 
tha t such a spirit cannot be found in 
any other group. But God is cha lleng
i ng us "that our denomination was, 
still is, and sh all ever be, a well water 
ed gar den , and a spring of water, 
whose waters fa il not. " 
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7lie ?2eed the Hou':. 
By the REV. ARTHUR ITTERMANN of Emery, South Dakota, 

Cha irma n of the Dakota Conference Evangelistic Committee 

Cr it ical times demand sane and de
cis ive act ion. During t hese crucial days 
our beloved countr y has acted quickly 
in various branches of onr Amer ican 
life, yet, many public-spirited men, a s 
st atesmen, business men, prison war
dens, cr iminolog ists, socia l welfa r e 
wor ker s, and editors concur t ha t de
cisive action for spirit ually arousing 
our Amer ica n people is imper ative. Our 
la nd's desper ate needs and conditions 
ca ll and demand t his during rising in
flation , mor a lly c!Ecadent home lif e, 
tragic crime in yout h, economic decay, 
a nd th rea tening socia l upheavals and 
r evolu tions. We need a spir itually a nd 
mora lly sound people able to bear and 
sacrifice courageously for our cher ished 
U nion. 

"Wha t Amu ica again badly needs is 
responsibil ty to. a Christ ian God," com
ments the prominent Chicago attorney , 
Da niel Schuyler , not necessa r ily a re
lig ious man, bu t a s tudent of govern
ment and of order ed society. I n com
ment ing on our vi tal problem, yout h, 
the dis t inguished Ma jor Ger.era! Leo
nard Wood remarks : " If American 
)•outh a re losing their r elig ious inter est , 
the fact must be accepted as a n cYi
dence of our na t ional decay." 

Likewise, with man y fellow edi tors. 
W. 0 . Har t, of t he Orange (Calif.) 
Dai ly News states : "The American 
people should a gain get back to t hat 
Rublimc fai t h in a Supreme Being 
which was t he guiding beacon of our 
forefather s. We need to feel a r cspon
sibilily to a Creator in order that we 
may have a feeling of r espons ibili ty to 
our gover nment a nd to our fellow men. 
Such a condition would save t he civ ili 
za t ion we know. We need to make sac
ri fices, bu t to do that, W<' need a n 
ar oused spirituali t y." 

Simila r noble a nd lofty spiritua l as
pira tions from d ist ing uished person 
ages should prompt Chris tians to pr a y. 
crful a nd ener getic promot ion for a 
gr eat spiritua l awakening. Let us 
cooperate with like-minded Ch ris tia n 
workers un til our beloved land secs t he 
fullil lcd pr omise of God in 2. Chron. 7 : 
14 : " If my people, which a re called by 
my name, sha ll humble themselves. a nd 
pray, and seek my f ace, and turn f r om 
lheil· wick~d ways ; t hen will I hear 
from heaven. and will forgive t he ir sin, 
nnd will heal their land." 

Last summe1· a t the Dakota Con fer
ence our You ng P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers ' Union, seeing t he 
gr-ea t need of eva ngelism in our Da
kota Confer ence a s well as in our be
loved la nd, decided to promote vip;or 
ously " Soul Winning" a s th <' impor tant 
miss ion of the chur ch of Christ. To 
this end a promoter of evan~elism was 

appointed to encourage young a nd old 
to help win lost souls. This dir ector of 
evangelism, the Rev. Art hur I ttermann, 
successfull y encouraged t hr ough God's 
rich blessings ma ny young people's so
cieties as well as Sunday School wor k
er s tO' adopt a nd follow out with g r eat 
en thusiasm a nd the t r ue coura ge of "a 
good soldier of Chr ist " h is following 
r ecommendations for effective evange
lism . 

The r ecommendations a re t hat every 
me1~ber of Christ surrender wholly t o 
God ; that societies follow a s t udy 
course on persona l evangelism with t h<> 
te>.."t book, the ten cent booklet of Oscar 
Lowry, entitled, " Script ure Memorizin g 
a nd Successful P er sonal Work." Pray
er g'roups ar e to be for med to meet be
fore t he Sunday evening service 01· 

other convenient t ime to pray definitely 
for our needy world, land, ch ur ches, 
and lost souls , and to pr epar e goocl 
eva ngelistic progr ams to be exchan ged 
with our other chur ches for t he pr omo
t ion of eva ngelism. 

The distribution of gospel tracts is 
to be accomplished through church 
tr act r acks, personal dis tribution by 
l~tter or per sona l contact, or by havinp; 
focal r.ewspaper s publish sound gospel 
tracts un der the caption, "Soul H ar 
vest i.ng Enterprise," " T ract Depart
ment ," etc. The pastor or local in
fluentia l chu rch members can effectively 
encour age in cri tica l times as t hese 
their ed itor s of local papers to publish 
~ospel tracts or good r eligious quota 
tions in pa ragraph form for the sake 
of heightening the morality of our la r d 
a nd pr cse.1:v ing our democracy a ncl 
liberty so dearly bought by our fore
fathers. 

F urther , fu ll cooperat ion among pas
tor , S. S. super intendent and B. Y. 
P. U . pres ident is asked for the encour
agement of eager personal soul win
ning on the part of Christia ns durinp; 
reviva l meetings as well a s for per en 
nial evangelism. A key-pnr son is" to be 
a ppointed to r epor t to t he eva ngelism 
promoter from t ime to time conce1·n inp: 
probl<>ms and viclories and t o what ex . 
tent t hese recommendations are bc• ing 
rea l"zecl. 

Above a ll, "for a time such ns this "" 
united pra yer is asked that Gocl may 
call for th ma ny eva ngelistic la borer s 
in his harvest field to save many pre
cious souls a nd our present world civi
lization from complete ch aos, ye!'., t o 
save America <:'ven a s in a critica l r e
volutionary per iod the W esley brothers 
saved England through the promotio11 
of evangelism. 
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g On J anua ry 1, 1942, Miss Victoria 
A. Orthner of F or est P ark, III., t he 
church missiona ry and worker of t he 
Forest P ark Ba pt ist Church for the 
past 13 years, a nd Mr. Robert Preiss, 
a trus tee of the church and chairman 
of the same boa rd f or many years, will 
be married at Coral Ga bles, Florida, 
at t he home of the bride's mother. The 
officiating minist er will be t he Rev. 
Frank Orthner , a brother of the bride. 
Af t er a n extended honeymoon trip , the 
br ida l couple will be a t home a t 36 No. 
Bra inard Ave., La Gra nge, Illinois, af
ter January 25th. Miss Orthner's res ig
nation as missionary of the F or est 
Park Church will take effect on De
cember 15th. 

fJI The 50th anniver sary of the Wom
en's Missionary Un ion of New York 
City ·and vicinity was held on Friday 
afternoon and even~ng, November 21, 
at the H ar lem Baptist Church of New 
York. Dr . William Kuhn of Forest 
Pa rk, Ill., was the guest speaker at 
both services. Large crowds of mor e 
than 300 people a ttended the meetings 
and ma rveled at the beautiful decora
t ions and enjoyed the delightful fellow
ship. Mrs. Victor Prendinger, t he pre
sident of the U nion for 10 years, was 
presented with g ifts and a bouquet of 
fbwer s as a t oken of the high esteem 
in which she is held. New officer s for 
the U nion wer e elected, and a male 
chor us sang in t he evening ser vice. 

fH On Thursday evening, November 20 
the members of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of D atroit, Mich., held their an
nual church night with a fe llowship 
dinner and inspirational program. Dr. 
Albert H ughes of Toronto, Canada, was 
the guest speaker for the fi f th t ime on 
similar occasions. T he special Thanks
giving Day offering amounted to $20 
844 49, of which $1,000 were designated 
for the missionar y enterpr ise of t he 
denomination and the r est for the 
bui ld ing fund of the church. Mr. Nor 
man J. Boehm, treasurer of the build
ing fund, spoke in behalf of the fund 
after the offering had been i·eceived, 
after which rnveral thousand dollars 
more were added in cash and pledges. 
The church is showing great enthusi
asm .for its· new building project. 
The R~v. George A. Lang is pastor. 

fl An impressive Thanksgiving Service 
was he ld by the Trinity Church of 
Portland, Ore., on Thursday, Novem
ber 20 The unique program featured 
brief addre~ses on "Why I am Thank
ful" by a schoolboy, James Krueger; 
an c.ffice girl, Lillian Heisslcr; a nurse, 
Lydia Frey; a m: chanic, Edward Neu
bauer; a farmer, Mr. Christian Kraft; 
a .mother, Mrs. Hulda Leypoldt; a 
hmldc>r, Mr. Harry J ohnson; a minis
ter , Rev. Theo. A. Leger; and a home 
missionary, Ione Widing. The Rev. 
Paul Gebauer, one of our Cameroon 

Christmas Holidays for Our 
Seminary Students 

The fo llowlui:;- stml e nt11 of th e R o 
c h e ster D n 1•tlst Sc1ulnnry nrc i;:oiu~ 
to the 1•lnec!I m e ntio n e d nrter their 
nnm e11 to 11peruJ the ir C hrls tmn" 
h o l l<lny1<: 
llc nr-,· Lnng nt J'Je , rnn, :'\lout. 
J .or e m r llllehel>wn nt J\lnrtln, North 

Dnkotn. 
Rohc rt Zln1he ln1nn nt :u cCluNky, N"o 

Dnk. 
,\lex Elsesser nt ;\lllwnul<ee. " "Is. 
)Je h •ln Pekrul nt C lc , ·e1nn1J, O. 
Gltleon Zlmmermm~ n t C le » e lnntl, 0. 
F r e d ) Jn1<hne r u t C lc , ·c lnnd, O. 
\ Vllllnm Jescl1ke nt llnffnlo, X. Y. 
Fre il Schmidt n t lluffnlo, X. Y. 
Vin cent Sprpck nt Huffnlo, X. Y 
Henry Schmulnnrl ut Dull'nlo, N . Y. 
F;ct\\·fn lUJJJe r ot D e uto u Harbor, 

,,Jlchlgnn. 
Jlrnno Schre i ber nt Delhlchcm, Pn. 
Alex Sootzmnn nt New "\' ork, N. Y . 
\~c rnon l .1 l nk nt DuffnJo, 1\. Y. 
.Jo hn G leshrecl1t nt Dutrnlo, N. 1'. 

,\lliert Brc t .. c hneltler, l'rc 11l 1leut. 

missiona r ies, brought the ma in address. 
A ladies' quartet and the church choir 
rendered musical number s. The offer
ing for our missionary en terprise 
a mounted to mor e t han $600. The Rev. 
J ohn Leypoldt, D. D., is pastor of t he 
church. 
g On Friday evening, October. 21, _the 
members and friends of the R1ver:r1ew 
Ba ptist Church of St. P a ul, Minn. , 
gather ed for the dedication o! it~ new 
Orgatr on which was the r eah zat1on of 
the hope; of a ll t hose wh? uni ~ed their 
sacr ificia l g ifts to cr ystahze this dream 
in to achievement. A concer t of . ?rga11 
music was g iven by Mrs. Philip A. 
Sandber g, an accompli sh e~I or ga nis t. of 
St. P a ul. Other musical items c~ns1st
ed of a number by the church chou· a11d 
~olos by Mrs. Mildred Crisman and 
D wight L. Parker. Mr. Wm. S tf\SSen, 
Sr., cha ir man of the boar d of trustees, 
made the presentation of the or gan key 
which was in turn accepled by Mrs. 
F rank Stassen, our organist. The ser
vice of dedication and dcdicalory pray
er were given by the pastor, the Rev. 
J ohn Wobig. 
q The T hanksgiving Day Service of 
the Salt Creek Baptist Ch urch near 
D l llas Ore., was held in connection 
with the annual church dinner on 
Thursday, November 20. The mission
ary offering of the chu rch amounted. to 
$438, to which more was added enabling 
the church to se1~ cl $600 to h~adquarters 
as its part in the Denominat ional 
Thank!\giving and Sacri fi ce Week. At 
the U nion Thanksgiving Service on 
Wednesday evening, November 19, con
ducted at the Dallas High School A udi
torium, one of the speakers was the 
Rev. Otto N a llinger, pastor of t he Salt 
Creek Church. On Sunday evening, No
vember 23, the young people's society 
showed pictures in color of the Oregon 
Young People's Assembly of the past 
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summer, at which Mr. Naili ng-er served 
a s dean. 

On Wednesday evening, November i, 
Lhc members an d friends of the Grace 
Baptist Church of Grand F orks, No. 
D1k., gathered at t he church for a n 
"Appreciation Night." This was high
lighted by a fine dinner served by the 
ladies, fo llowed by a program. It was 
called "Appreciation N igh t," beca use 
the basement of the church ha d been 
r emodeled, . making two addit ional 
classrooms, and the ent ire basement 
had been r edecorabed. This entailed 
considerable work a nd expense. All the 
labor was donat ed by t he men of the 
church af ter their r egula r working 
hours. The pastor, the Rev. J . C. Gunst, 
worked side by side with the men, en
couraging t hem by h is own diligent 
efforts. Upon completion of the proj ect , 
t his "Appreciation Night" was ar
r a nged to show r ecognition for the 
splendid volunteer work of the men and 
t he pastor. 

«JI Mr. F. W. Godtfr ing, secretary of 
the Bapt ist L ife Associa tion of Buffalo, 
N. Y., s ince 1911, was r ecen tly given a 
r eception a t t he Y . M. C. A . of San 
Fra ncisco, Calif., attended by 42 p er
sons who were faithfu l members and 
worker s on various committees of t he 
Germa n Branch Y. M. C. A. during t he 
yea r s from 1890 to 1896 while Mr. 
Godtfr ing was t he general secretary of 
that branch of t he San F rancisco Y. M. 
C. A. It was a n u nique occasion, be
cause a ll present were now old people, 
and Mr. Godtfring was actua lly em
ba rrassed, as he repor ted, because he 
could not recognize many of them due 
lo the cha nges in 45 to 50 y ea rs in t heil· 
appearance. About half of t hose pr es
ent were at Mr. a nd Mrs. Godtfring 's 
wedding on July 18, 1893. Th~ old Ger
man hymns wer e sung a n<l old photo
graphs were exhibi ted. The r ecept ion 
lasted full y fou r hours. 

CJ! T he '!lc;r. William Kuhn, D. D., gen
era l missionar y secretar y, spent t en 
days r ecently on a t rip to t he Atlantic 
Coast. On Wednesday evening, Novem
~cr 19, ~e addressed t he Thanksgiving 
E ve service of the Andrews St., Church 
of Rochester, N . Y., of which t he pas
tor , the R~v. D. Fuchs, was in cha rge. 
On Thu~s~ay evening he spoke at the 
Thanksgiving Day ser vice of t he Im
manuel Church of New Yor k City, 
where a mission offer ing of about ~140 
was r eceived. T he. church was well filled 
for t his occasion ~vith t he pas tor , the 
f?:ev. J ohn Grygo, conducting the ser
vice. On Saturday evening, November 
22, Di:. Kuhn addressed the banquet 
itathE ~mg of the Fellowship Church of 
Passa ic, N. J., on the occasion of its 
50Lh . anniversary and a lso on Sunday 
c·ve~ 111g November 23, he )lrought t he 
anniversary sermon. The Rev. W illiam 
Stroh led h is church in this festive pro
gram. On Sunday morning, November 
23, D1:- K.uhn was the guest speaker in 
lh.e P1lg rn11 Baptist Church of Jersey 
City, ~· J. , of which the Rev. Victor 
Prendinger is pastor. 
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A Bea utiful Christmas Story Written for "Th e Baptist Herald" 
by FRANCES REX of Aberdeen, Washington 

J ohn Brenner smiled down at his 
young wife s itting beside him on the 
cushioned seat. "I can guess what you 
are thinking about," he said. 

She smiled back at him. "Of cour .sc 
you can. I have thought of nothing else 
s ince you received that letter from 
:11ayor H anford. J ust think of being 
asked to do t hat ! It is too wonderful! 
I 've thanked God a hundred times al 
ready." 

" It is a lit tle fea ther in my hat,'' ad
mitted J ohn. 

" 'L ittle feather'" ! expostulated Ann, 
" it's a g reat big plume!" 

" And you don't mind not spending
Chr istmas as we had planned?" 

"Not in the least. This is so much 
better . When \•:ill we get there?'' 

" Christmas eve if all goes well.'' 
"Jus t the night before! T hat won't 

g ive you much t ime to rest and pre
par e your speech. W hat do you mean, 
'If all goes well'?" 

"The car isn't pulling r ight and with 
a ll these mounta ins ahead, I th ink we'rl 
better stop at this next town and have 
iL !coked over ." 

"Oh, no, Joh n ! Don"t stop unless you 
have to; it takes so much time. i\Iaybc 
the car will be all right." 

" Maybe we w ill get stuck and hav<· 
lo be towed in, t oo." 

Ace! two days later Lhcy did. 
* * * 

It is not pleasant to be held over by 
car t rouble in a small mountain vil
lage when you have plenty of time on 
your hands. When it is the Christmas 
season a nd you a re in a big hun-y to 
obey a summons from your mayor that 
\"/ ill mean u feather in your hat, it is 
a good deal wor se. 

J ohn and Ann sat acrm;s from each 
other in Lhe di ngy little dining r oom of 
lhc town's one hotel. Ann's lips were 
trembling. "Th is is the day before 
Christmas, J ohn. We will rever get 
lhere in time now." 

"They say we can have the car by 
five this afternoon. l\Iaybc if we drove 
a ll night-'' 

An n toyed wit h her food, her appc
litc gone. John reached out and patled 
her hand. 

"When we trust 
We do not worry. 
When we worry, 
W e do not trust." 

He quoted. "Now never mind about 
that f eather." He grinned. 

A small blond wait r ess brought them 
some extra butter and gave them a 
curious look. 

"That's odd,'' said Ann, "we didn't 
ask for more butter and, besides, we 
have plenty." She glanced up and 
caught the blond gir l looking at her 
again. "J ohn,'' she whispered, "is my 
hat on crooked?" 

··You look good to me. \Vhat's t he 
matter?" 

"'That waitress keeps looking at us." 
Ancl then a minute later: ·' Here she 
comes again and this isn't her table 
t ilhcr ." 

'The girl filled their water g lasses 
and Ann smiled at her. She hesitated, 
shifted the pitcher to her other hand 
and then spoke : 

" Aren't you the coupl:: who were 
through here two months ago and left 
some tracts?" 

"Yes, we ate here and left some," 
said Ann while John looked up inter 
estedly. 

"I found them when I cleared your 
table and I - I just wa11ted to tell you 
how much 1 appreciated them. It's so 
unusual-getting anything like that." 

Ann beamed in delight. "I'm so glad! 
We left tracts in every hotel and cabin, 
garage and filling station where we 
stopped on our trip." 

The girl looked astonished. "What a 
wonderfo I idea! What a lot of good 
you must do ! Arc you miss ionaries or 
- a prcachc1·?" Her g lance fluttered to 
J oh n. 

"Neither." he said. "Our namt? is 
Brenner. Real estate is my business, 
but we always take time to be inter
t•stetl in lhe King's business too .. , 

"l am Kate Jason," said the girl, "I 
visited in Portland last year and was 
saved there. It's been hard since I 
came back. There's no regular preach
ing- services here and my father is very 
indifferent. Mother is dead. I haven't 
met anyone who cares. They just laugh 

at me here in the hotel. It's hard-and 
lonely. But I daren't stand here talk
ing." She picked up the pitcher again. 
"I just wanted to thank you." She 
walked away and Ann began eating 
with relish. 

"Just think of that, John! Maybe 
there has been quite a few like her who 
have been helped by our tracts . We've 
passed out hundreds." 

J ohn nodded. "And that man at the 
filling station back in Nebraska. He 
seemed so interested. I was glad I had 
that gospel of J ohn to give him." 

"We can send him more literature 
wh'l:n we get home. John, if this Kate 
J aso11 gets off an hour this afternoon, 
let's ask her to come into the lobby and 
spend it with us. Maybe we can help 
her ." 

Y cs, Kate had two hours off a11d she 
accepted their invitation with almost 
p itiful eager ness. 

They sat down to wait and John 
dozed. Three o'clock. Three thirty, 
quarter to four and st ill no Kate! She 
went back on duty at four-thirty. A nn 
awakened John. 

"Do ~1ou suppose she was kidding us. 
after all?" 

"She seemed perfectly sincere. Be
sides, what could have been her mo
t ive?" 

At four o'clock she came in" breath
less and covered with sno''· "I'm so 
sorry to be late,'' she panted. "but I 
had to run home first and set out fa
ther's supper. Then just as I was leav
ing he slipped on the back steps and 
br oke his leg and I had to send for the 
doctor. He was scolding me about being 
so excited about you folks and he 
\':asn't looking where he was going
lhat's how he happened to fall. I wish 
-oh, would it be aski11g too much for 
you to go out there and talk to him? 
It's about a mile though and t here isn't 
a sidewalk, but father's not saved-oh! 
if you had time before your car was 
fixed-" 

John sprang to his feet. "Of course. 
I ·11 go! I 'd like nothing better. Ann. 
you can stay here and talk wi th Kate.'" 

(Continued on Page -172) 
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* 
By HAROLD GARNET BLACK 

CL'opyrl ~hle<l by tlie F le m lni::- H . R e ve ll Company) 

SYNOPSIS 
Benoni, the younger son of the He

brew farmer, Ezr~ ben Israel, felt an 
irresistable desire to be free, to be 
away from all parental restraint and 
from the necessities and duties of home 
and the farm. One evening he divulged 
some of these upsurging thoughts of 
his heart to his older brother, Chislon, 
who was stunned by what he heard. 
When he was told by Benoni t hat he 
even wanted to ask his father to let 
him have his share of the property that 
would be coming to him later, he said: 
"I think that some people would call 
you crazy! You had better go to bed ! " 
But Benoni only paced up and down 
t he roof, t hinking about his alluring 
dreams. 

CHAPTER TWO 

The Urge of Youth 
That night Benoni lay tossing on his 

bed, for he was res tless of mind and 
body. He had visions of feminine love
liness ri se before him, vis ions of gaiety 
and pleasure, of wine and dancing, of 
late hours spent amid bejewelled splen
dor. It was a gorg-eous dream from 
which he could not get away, even if 
he would, f ull of superb loveliness, daz
zling pleasure, gay companions, lively 
song, sparkling wine, and beautiful 
ladies. 
. In all of this there was nothing of 
sheep and cattle, of sun-burned toil, or 
of parental over sight or control, the 
things to which for so long a t ime he 
had been accustomed and which he had 
taken as second nature and without 
question. There was no dank smell of 
moist soil, decaying leaves, no pungent 
acrid suggestion of sheepfold or stable' 
but only those delicious, fragrant odor~ 
t hat we:e associat.ed with t he perfumes 
of Arabi~ or t he rich spices of t he East. 

Benom had one obsession now, and 
one only-to get away from the shel
tering roQf of his old home and le d 
life of unadulterated pleasure s a 1

3

1 't d to h ' · 0 we su.1 e . is Jocund, fun-loving spirit. 
His ;111md was made up. He was de
~ermmed to break away. Ther e wer e 
Just the t\V~ boys. He would ask hi s 
father to d1v1de the inheritance at once 
so_ th~t he might take his share and do 
with it as he liked. Benoni had no as
surance that he would outlive his fa
ther. I~ t hat case be would have no op
portunity to enjoy what Ezra ben I s
rael's death would bring to him as t he 
Young.er son of a rich ma n. He would 
tell him the very next morning while 
t he urge was still strong upon him. H e 
must quaff t he wine of life for him
self. 

Benoni wakened early. His mind was 
excited with the splendid dream of 
what such a vastly changed life m ight 
bring him. He knew, however, that to 
persuade his father to his point of view 
would not be an easy task. Such a 
strange idea would likely strike ben 
Israel as a thunderbolt strikes a great 
oak on the forest-clad s ides of Mount 
Tabor. 

After the morning meal, Ezra rose 
and strode across the earth-hardened 
floor. At the door he paused a moment. 

"I'm going. to get a pruning-hook," 
said he, "and go up to the olive orchard 
and then to the vineyard. The g1·a]1€s 
are already beginning to t urn purple. 
What a huge yield we shall have t his 
season! Never better. God has indeed 
been good to us. We should be more 
than ever thankful to Him." 

Benoni was not all sure that this 
was the right moment to speak of his 
new hope and wish. He, therefore, hesi
tated a moment; but just as his father 
turned to. go out, the boy, summoning 
up all his courage, called out, "Fa
ther !" 

"Yes, my son," said the older man as 
he stop])€d at the threshold a moment 
and turned to look at him. 

"Father," continued t he boy "don't 
be surprised at what I am a

1

bout to 
say." 

"Surprised! What is the matter? 
Why surprised?" asked Ezra his voice 
and maimer contradicting his words 
and betraying a little agitation in spite 
of himself . 

" For some months," went on Benoni 
"indeed I think it is really years, i 
have been wanting to see something of 
t he world about us, but I have a lways 
remained her e at home with you and 
Chislon and the servants, believing 
that it was my duty to do so. Lately, 
however, I have had . . . " 

"What would you do?" interrupted 
Ezra ben Israel, suddenly sensing the 
s ituation. "Go away? Leave your fa
ther? No, no, that cannot be." 

"Yes, father, that is it, though n ot 
just as you say it," replied Benoni, 
with a trace of a boyish smile. "I do 
not really want to leave you and Chis
lon-that is not it--but I do want t o 
see something of the wor ld, and I sup
pose th at means leaving h ome. Here I 
feel so hemmed in." 

"Impossible !" said his father ex
citedly, as if s tunned by a sudden blow. 

"No, not imposs ible," explained the 
boy. "You see you are well-to-do. You 
have Chislon to lean on and many men
servants a nd maidservants under you. 
You have no real need of me." 

Ezra ben Israel turned a little, a l
most staggere,cl. His eyes sought the 
door, through which h e could glimpse 
the rock-strewn hills so familiar to 
him. They seemed qui te different now. 

"I shall likely want to come back 
again later," added Benoni, the words 
seeming to come from nowher e as a 
little wedge by means of which he 
hoped t o open the door of h is father's 
will so that he might grant him his 
heart's great desire. 

"No, no, my son," replied Ezra, "I 
need you. I need both you and Chislon. 
For all these years s ince dear Rachel 's 
death I've worked for you two boys, 
growing rich and prosp erous, that you 
migh t enjoy the result of our joint 
labors, might marry comely daughter s 
of our own tribe so that you might 
bring honor, you and your children and 
chi ldren's chi ldren, upon the name of 
Israel and my father Ahiezer. And now 
you want to leave me. No, I say, it 
cannot be. You are mad, Benoni , to a sk 
it. I pray you say no more about it. I 
am rich. You are young; you arc 
healthy; you have everything you n eed 
and should be happy. I beg of you, men
tion no more to me this strange, this 
crazy notion of yours." 

" But, father," protested Benoni, with 
a wistful eagerness in his voice, "I am 
not happy h ere. I crave excitement and 
have none in this place. I \vish to sec 
the world. I've scarcely ever been be
yond the n arrow confines of these 
Idumean hills.. Once you took me to 
rock-hewn Petra away to the south, it 
it true; and I have been to the temple 
at Jerusalem a half dozen times, and 
twice to Bethlehem of Judea, but never 
once even to Gaza or Nazareth, much 
less to Tyre or Sidon or Caesarea Phi
lippi." 

Into his fa ther's eyes had come a 
look of profound sadness. 

"I wish to know," continued Benoni 
with eager enthusiasm, "what the out
s ide world is like, to sec t he cities built 
on far-off p la ins, t o vis it for myself 
t he places that bronze-faced caravan 
travelers have told me of-with their 
str~nge peoples and stranger customs, 
their hanging gardens and lordly pal
aces. All these would I see and per-
haps ... " ' 

"Why, son, how can you think . .. ?'' 
broke in his father. But Benoni con
tinued without stopping. 

"I feel cramped and hedged in h ere," 
he went on to say, " a nd I need room to 
breathe. I crave freedom to come and 
go. I've tried hard to be contented here, 
father, but it is of no use. I have bee11 
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fashioned for some other kind of life. 
Can't you see that I . . . ?" 

"No more, , son, no more--pleasc; 
your speech hangs like a dark cloud 
upon me. I must go now," said E zr a 
ben Israel, as with s low and saddened 
s tep he strode across the thr eshold in 
t he direction of his olive trees and his 
purpling vineyards beyond. Heavy in
deed was his heart that day. His f eet 
were lead. The light of life seemed to 
be slowJy flickering out. 

"What can the boy be thinking 
about?" he muttered to himself as he 
walked s lowly toward the low-lying 
hills, for Benoni's eagerness to get 
away had chilled him to the very mar
row. "I can't unders tand him; he is so 
unlike Chis lon. I named him Benoni, 
'the son of my sorrow.' Alas, poor 
Rachel, my beloved, he has indeed be
come t he child of my sorrow.'' 

On he strode, haltingly, like a strick
en deer. 

"Yes, my beloved, t his is the great
est sadness that has come upon me 
s ince we laid thee in t he tomb of thy 
fathers," ben Israel kept munnuring 
to himself as he took her still loved 
name upon his lips. " I can't understand 
it," he r epeated over and over again. 
"David sorrowed for Absalom, but this 
sorrow is of a different kind." 

Ezra ben I srael did not sleep t hat 
night, but tossed restlessly back and 
forth till early dawn. Somehow, he f elt 
old and lonely. Just before the shafts 
of sunrise shot across the eastern hill
tops and touched them with their rud
dy, golden light, he dropped off into a 
quiet slumber. It lasted, however, for 
only a few minutes, for Chislon had a l
r eady risen and, having taken a 
draught of goat's mi lk from an earthen 
pitcher, had tried to set it down again 
quietly; but it made just enough noise 
to waken th e sleeping man. 

In those f ew minutes of temporary 
a nd benign forgetfulness, however , 
Ezra hen I srael fancied that he saw 
the beloved face of his Rachel. She 
seemed to be smiling a s she pointed to 
Benoni's bed. Never had she been more 
real. She was nodding with her head, 
as if urging her husba nd to accede to 
Benoni's s trange and sudden r equest. 
H e fancied th at he could see her lips 
moving a s she framed words that clear
ly said, "Let him go." 

Had Rachel returned, he wondered, 
a heavenly visitant, to make him see 
t hat he had been wrong in his decision 
of yesterday? It was indeed she; that 
he well knew. H er red, full lips , her 
beautiful face, h er flash ing eye a nd 
sunny smile were the. same h.e had 
known when he marned h er m the 
month of Sivan more t han a score of 
years before. What a lovely creature 
she had been, always with a song on 
her lips .and a spirit as fresh as the 
morning dew and a s bright as t he 
many-colored rainbow ! 

Unfortunately, however, t he sound 
of the earthen pitcher h ad aroused E zra 
from his dream-vision. H e awakened 
\vith a sudden start, then closed his 
eyes a gain in an effort to restore the 

image of his loved one. But his effort 
was futile. She was gone! 

Turning over on one s ide, he sat up 
on the edge of his bed and thrust his 
feet into his leathern sandals. 

What did this dream mean? he began 
a sking himself. Was she a "familiar 
spirit" whose will must be obeyed, even 
if it did not seem wise to him, even at 
])€ril to himself? H e remembered that 
the aged king Saul had secr etly gone 
to a familiar spirit at Endor, a nd now 
he himself must follow t he nodded sug
gestion of his well beloved, even though 
he could not under stand why. Jehovah, 
he believed, must be in it; but the 
thought of losing his son nevertheless 
gave h im an aching heart. He could not 
help f eeling a sense of terrible desola
tion, for his heart was deeply h uman 
and his Jove for Be.noni was very great. 

Supposing that Benoni should leave 
the old home. Whither would he travel ? 
Would he go to the region of the Egyp
tian N ilus river whence their fore
fathers has escaped through the inter
vention of Jehovah and the wisdom of 
Moses? Would he visit world-renowned 
market-places? Would he travel to an
cient Damascus and to those, ruined 
cities near the swirling water s of the 
Tig ris or the many;ch anneled Euphra
tes? H e didn't know. Quite likely the 
boy didn' t know, either. 

At any r ate he would wait for Ben
cni to renew the conversation rather 
than r eintroduce the subject himself. 
Perhaps after the turn of yesterday's 
events, the son would not speak of it 
again. Tha t, at least, was Ezra ben 
Israel's wish-and his hope. 

But if he thought that, he did 11ot 
know his younger son. Scarcely h ad 
they finished their morning meal of 
b1-ead and goat's mi lk and dried figs, 
before Benon i once more broached t he 
question that lay next to his heart. He 
had noticed t hat J1is father had seemed 
less talkat ive t han usual, a nd he was 
S UI'e he knew why. Nevertheless, he 
would try once again, yet fearing that 
his parent's mind was likely unchanged. 
In the deeps of his sou l the1·e s till 
lingered, however, the fa intest of hopes. 

" Fath er ," said he, as soon as he 
thought he saw an opening to resume 
the subject so close to his heart, " ha ve 
you g iven any more thought to our talk 
of yesterday?" 

"My son," said E zr a, "you surprised 
me yesterday with a strange Jfequest. 
I a m about to surprise you 'vith as 
st range a n a nswer. Yes, I have t hought 
of it. I ndeed, I have t hought of nothing 
else. When I r ose t his morning, I got 
up with the \dsh-thc hope-that you 
would not mention the subject again." 

"Then I can' t go," murmured Ben
on i, believing he had r ead his father's 
t hought and a nticipated his words. His 
face showed how keen and bitter was 
his disappointment . 

" Let me explain, Benoni," replied 
his father, "and t ell you what is in 
my mind. I said that I rose with t he 
hope that you would not mention the 
unpleasant subject again. Since t hen , 
however, a strange, a peculiar t hing 
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has happened; another feeling, a dif
ferent one, has taken possession of me.'' 

" What do you mean, father? " asked 
lhe boy eagerly. 

"It is difficult to tell you," replied 
Ezra ben I srael, "but I shall t ry. Your 
suddenly expressed wish t o leave home 
cut like a lash across my face, for I 
had had no hint of your discontent be
fore. I had never dreamed of it. It was 
hard to believe that your heart yearned 
so for such a different kind of life, be
cause I had always taken it for grant
ed that you and Chislon would r emain 
here to till these fertile valleys and 
mountain sides, to gather grapes and 
olives, pomegrana tes and figs, from 
vineyard and orchard, and to feed your 
flocks and herds upon these Iduniean 
hills . Your strange words leaped at m e 
like a wild a nimal in the dark and 
stunned me with their suddenness, their 
seeming audaci ty. I thought they be
trayed a lack of affection, a sense of 
ingratitude . . .'' 

"No, not that, fa ther," Benoni broke 
in. "I'm not ungrateful.'' 

"I believe now that you a re right 
about that," admitted the elder man. 
"It is not that you lack affection; you 
ar e not really ungrateful; it is only 
that you have t he heart of a boy. It is 
ha1'd for age to understand t he spirit 
of youth. It must always be so, becau se 
nature has made us that w~y. Rarely i s 
ther e built a bridge of t horough under 
standing between the two which bot h 
may tra vel '\\ith ease, safety, and a s
surance. You wa nt to try your own 
wings as t he young eaglet mus t in time 
try his, if he is ever t o learn to fly.'' 

" Then I may really go?" Be11oni 's 
eyes were all eagerness. 

"Last n ight," continued E zra hen 
Isr ael, ignoring the boy's question, "I 
lay on my bed and tossed about, scarce
ly closing my eyes. Towa rd morning I 
fell asleep, but for a brief t ime only. 
In t hose a ll too few minutes, however. 
I had a kind of vision of Rachel, your 
rlear mother, as she was when she came 
from Hebron to be my lovely bride, 
as beautiful as a doe upon the moun
tains. She seemed to be veritably alive. 
Indeed, I think she must have b€e11 

alive, for she smiled and gave me clear
ly to understand that I should grant 
your \vish and thus gratify your de
sire.'' 

"Wonderful!" exclaimed the boy ex
citedly. 

" I believe now," continued E zra 
without s topping "that she was sen t 
by t he great J ehovah to guide me in my 
decision. When I rose this morning 
however , I could not qu ite bring my~ 
self at first to change my resolution 
for only yesterday I had declared that 
to gr ant your request was quite i m
possible. But the memory of that lovely 
early morning vision has s ince led lne 
to believe t hat I was wrong. Indeed I 
am certain t hat I was wrong. So n~w 
I am ready to say that you may go
and may the blessing of J ehovah go 
with you and keep you!" 

" Oh, father, that's wonderful!" again 
shouted Benoni as he seized his fathel' 
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by both arms and ~gan to dance up 
a nd down around him in sheer ecstasy. 

It was an important decis ion t hat 
was made t hat morning in the house of 
Ezra ben Is r a el. It marked the turning 
point in a huma n life. The result of 
such a decision no man could possibly 
foresee. The pattern of life is intricat
ely woven , f u ll of light and dark colors 
to g ive variety and beauty. To Benoni 
that decision br ought high hopes, to 
Chis lon vastly g reater r espons ibility. 

And so it was a gr eed that E zr a ben 
Israel should divide his inheritance be
tween his t wo sons. According to Jew
ish law, Benoni, a s the younger son , 
would inherit cne-third of his fa ther 's 
wealth. To tran sla te J ewish weal th in
to a portable character was not diffi 
cult, .for in the gr eat city of J erusalem 
were money lenders and jewel merch
ants who made such transact ions t heir 
Pveryday bus iness. 

Then began a g reat stir and bustle, 
as fr iends learned what had just ha p
pened. The s ixt h day ther eaf t er found 
Benoni and his father s itting astride 
t wo she-a sses which had been brought 
by ser vants to the door of t hei r home, 
ready to t a ke them on thei r journey t o 
the capita l city. 

Chis Ion was sad' t hat day ; he waf< 
thinking of what the months ahead 
mig ht have in stor e for him after his 
brother had gone. He was somewhat 
resentful, too, for he r ea lized t hat h <> 
himself might have asked to go away 
in search of pleasure and excitement, 
and yet hadn't done it ; perhaps a lso a 
bit jealous at t he thought of t he happy 
prospect which so dazzled the mind of 
his brother. 

" Farewell , Benoni," said he, when at 
la s t t he t r a velers were ready to s ta r t. 
" May t he Lord watch between thee 
and me while we are a bsent one from 
a nother. " 

"Farewell, brother," r et urned Benoni, 
as he pulled on his r eins , "may J ehovah 
watch over a ll of u s." T here was a not~ 
of sadn ess in h is voice in spite of t he 
fact that he was eager to be off. 

As the two rode down the lane to 
where i t turned into the street leading 
to t he main highway, the boy looked 
back and waved his hand. T here, stand
ing nea r Chis lon, wer e t he menser vants 
and maidservants, a ll a ssembled out
s ide the low s tone cott age to wish t hem 
Godspeed. L igh t of heart was Benoni ; 
at last he was on his way to the Land 
of his H eart's Desire. 

They had started about t hree hours 
after sunrise in order to be able to r es t 
through the middle of t he day, when 
the sun w as hottes t . When they left, 
there were scarcely any other travelers 
a broad, though t hey sa w, some rods 
:-.head, one man hurrying a long on t he 
back of a donkey, per haps hast ening 
towards Carmel, poss ibly going to 
Gaza. Presently they passed anothe1· 
wayfarer journeying with h is wife a nd 
<'hild. going almost south, whence be11 
fsrael had come. T he mot her and child 
were Silated on the back of a camel, 
while the husband walked by t he s ide 

of ~is lon~-eared donkey, apparently 
makmg then- way back to the edge of 
t he desert. As they passed, they bowed 
solemnly t o each ot her, but apart from 
~h at ther e was no other s ign of g reet
mg, a ll ?eing severally intent on t heir 
own busrness. 

The sky was well-nig h cloudless. The 
s tone-covered hills were parched and 
b'.u c for the most part, with only slight 
s igns of vegetation here and t here. 
Rocky wastes they were, with li ttle on 
them save occas ional briers a nd thorns 
or other low-lying shrubs. The r oads 
were dusty and the air was moisture
less. 

'fowards noon Ezra ben Israel t ook 
from his saddle-bag a handfu l of dried 
figs and gave some to Benoni. It was 
extremely hot , for t he full effect of t h 
sun's blis tering r ays was now makin; 
itself f elt. There was not a s ing]<' 
breath of cooling wind. When t he s 
\'as . . h un \ nearmg mid- eav-en, t hey dis-
mounted near where t he r oad forke 1 
one . bran~h going up over the slope ~f 
a high .hill toward the Dead Sea . At a 
:- hort dis tance not far from where t h.a 
r oad turned to the lef t, the traveler; 
s~w ~our or. five palm t rees t hat wer e 
dt a~vrng then· ~i1eager sustena nce from 
a . mgga~dly soil. They knew t ha t t hese 
would g ive t hem some relief and t 
porary shelter from the sun's bu . ~m-
rays. 1n1ng 

Taking a wineskin from th ·c1 h ' cl e s 1 c of 
is sa die, Ezra firs t took a 1 drau~h t himself mid then hande 1 ~~g 

rema inder to his son Thou crh t h c . e 
. . • . • n e w ine 

was .wa1m, it was, nevertheless . 
freshmg. Glad indeed were th~' 1

: 

s't~·etch t hemselves on t he pe{b1eJ 
g1ound where the fan-shaped 1 c·~st t he· h d caves 

< . Ir s a ows. For tunately, While 
they .lay there, a ?cnt le wind spran 
up-so gentle t hat 1t was barely n f g 
a ble-but light as it was it wao I~e
deed welcome, fo r it mad~ t he hesa ln
ilttle less oppress ive t a 

"I wonder what .t he future ha . 
s tore for us , my son " sa·d th s 

111 

f ' 1 e elder 
man, a ter t hey had further refresh cl 
th~mse lves with another handf l. e 
dried figs d u of . an a second d-eep draught f 
wme. o 
"~othing but happiness I'm sur " 

rep l!ed Benoni. " P erhaps I ' h II . e, 
. . cl · f 11 . s a i eturii some ay u of wisdom of .· · h · h k ' . expeu ence 

~· 1c in t e .nowledge of t his wor ld a nd 
it s ways, with a deep and . b. d. . 
in my heart." a 1 mg Joy 

" May it be even so," sa id the elder 
man f ervently, and t hen added " I f 
think t hat J ehovah is ver ' . 

0 
t:11 

withholding from us a v · .Y w1sfc 111 
I 1s1on 0 t he 

ut ure ~nd of what the seeds of t · 
may brmg for th . nne 

Aft er t he intense heat had b t 
J' ttl th a a eel a 1 e, e two traveler s n 
r efreshed, got as tr ide ' th~~. gbrea tly 

· d ~n easts 
agam an were soon once mor e on t h .. 
way .to J~ru salem . Occasionally a floe~!~ 
of wild birds flew over t heir head .th 
raucous cry. s w1 

As . they proceeded, t hey met an . 
creasrng number of wayfa . S m -. re1s. ome 
we1 e weary and footsore. oth 

t d 
' ers were 

moun e on magnificent s teeds and may 

' 
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h,ave been princes of some blood r oya l. 
1 hey had already left Carmel behin d 
them, had passed beyond Hebron, and 
were following t he ever w inding h igh
\•;ay. They rode over t he crests of the 
lower hills, across a mple valleys 
through r avines and narrow defile~ 
walled in by precipices that showed 
s~arcely any vegeta tion. The air con
tinued to be dry and s till quiver ed with 
t he heat, and t he road itself was cov
~etd with the gray dust of summer . 

f er some hours of ha rd, s low travel, 
however, they saw on Mount Zion ]n 
the golden dis tance t he walls and tow
ers of the city of David. The fading 
day w~s arched by a sky tha t was fu ll 
of lurid color, r eel cha nging into gold. 
aPd t hat p1·e ti · t · sen Y 111 o primrose a nd 
lavender and blue. 

(To be continued) 

HIS CHRISTMAS STAR 
(Continued from Page 469 ) 

Ka te gave t he necessar y directions 
a nd J ohn set ou t. 

At four-thirty Ka te went back to 
work and Ann h • 1 now 1 • . ' Cl 1eacl full of plans 

f
• ' nu r ied out to shop in t he town's 
cw stores. 

. At five o'clock J ohn had not r eturned 
and Ann walked over t o the garage a nd 
got t he car Sh t · • 

1 
· c s owed h er p ackages 

111SIC e a nd drov t t h Tt . e ou o t e J ason place. 
· was ~hristmas eve and Ann f elt 

more cxc1tf!d d " Ch . 
h 

· an n st masy" than 
s e had felt in years. 
he~ot~ ope~d· the. door and motioned 
T h n ho a c air, /us fi nger on his lips. 

en e wen t back in to t he a dJ.oining 
room. 

Ann waited r t . mur of . ' is enmg to the low mur-
.voices. She knew the battle t hat 

;v~~ kgo mg on behind that closed door 
• in c nelt to pray. 

Then she sli d 
carried in t h PP~ out to the car a nd 
Quickly sh e g ift s she had brough t . 
rooms wi the t~ecorated t he bare litt le 
set th e cand les and holly and 
· e potted pla t · 
Then she hur .· . . n s 111 the w indow. 
their gay t~ iecl to t uck the g ifts in to 
were two Bib;ssue wr a ppings. There 
Mr. J a son anc~s, a wa~·n: bath r obe for 
Ka•~ Th Ii some g1rhsh a r ticles for 

""· ese · I d the center t · b~is 1~ ' she p iled t hem on 
them when : 1lCe w er~ Kate would find 

Seven-thir t came 111 la t e that nig~t. 
ta lking in th Y a nd t he men were s t ill 

e next r oo 
At e ight ' I m. 

the door a~dc ~c~ J?,hn Brenner opened 
meet a new ai • A nn, come in a nd 

member of God's f a mily." 
They dro~~·· · · ·:· · ·· · · 

nig ht. ou t rnto t he Chris tmas 

" We won 't 
Ann " s ·d J get there in t ime now, 

' a1 ohn 
"I know, dear·,, 
"I t means th 

feathf! r in at I won 't get that 
came down ;1Y hat ." H is righ t hand 
squeeze hers r,?

8
111 the s teer ing wheel to 

"N . · or ry?" 
edly o;,bin t he least," she said co11tent-

' ecause , h.I l have a feath ' . v 1 e you might no 
somethin in er. 111 your hat, you h ave 
You hav! a fimt~Jy better and greater. 

star in your crown!" 

DeeeJrlber 15, 1941 

Southern Conference 
Blessed Revival in the Small 
Elm Creek Church of Texas 

Some of "The Her a ld" r eader s may 
wonder where Elm Creek, Texas, could 
be I It's a small church located about 
30 miles east of San Antonio, or about 
the same dis tance southeast of R an
dolph Field, the so-ca lled "West Point 
of the Air." This should give you an 
idea where E lm Creek and our church 
ar e locawd. 

During the last week . of September 
lhe Rev. Max Mittelst edt, minister of 
t he Kyle Church and part t ime minis
ter here, hd d a r evival for one week. 
These days were of great blessing to 
us. Mr. Mit telstedt's se11nons were 
given in such a clear way and with 
words fi lled wit h such meaning that 
they wer e taken in to a ll the hearts of 
th~s~ who attended. We had the h appy 
pnv1lege to have eight young people 
smTender t heir lives to Chris t a s Sa 
vior during this series of meetings. 

On Sunday, October 12, we had our 
b.aptismal service at the Seguin Ba p
ti st . Church. We ha d the pleasure of 
havmg a g roup of Seguin and Kyle 
peopl.e prese~t to celebrate this day of 
happiness w1t h us. On t he following 
Sunday these eight young people were 
received into t he followship of our 
church , and t he Lord's Supper was 
celebrated at t he same time . 

We know t ha t God has blessed our 
sma ll group, and we want to work for 
him in the future. With t he help of 
our beloved minis ter , surely we w ill 
pr osper. 

LILLIE MAE SCHRAUB, Reporter. 

The Kyle Baptis t Training 
Union Elects New Officers 

On Su~day evening, September 28 
t he Baptist .Training Union of Kyle'. 
:rexas, held it s a nnua l bus iness meet 
rng. T he fo llowing officers were elected 
for the com in~ year : Herber t Lenge
feld , general di rector ; Edwin Ahlhardt 
Jr., vice-director ; Vi r g inia Merl~ 
Sc~meltekopf, r ecordi ng secretary; J oe 
W1egan?, ~reasurer ; Margaret Lenge
feld, pianist ; and Adolph Wiegand 
choris te r . , ' 

We now have five groups for Seniors, 
Intermediates, J uniors, Adults and a n 
adult group of young marr ied people. 
This latter g roup was organized dur
ing the past year. All use the South-e;rn 
Baptist quarterlies, except t he a dult 
g roup which is taught in German by 
our pastor, t he Rev. Max Mittels t edt. 
We now have an enrollment of about 
80 members in our B. T . U. · 

On Friday evening, October 24, we 
h~ld our annual progr a m, which con
sisted of a number by our ma le choir, 

Rules for Reporters! 
A ll r e ports s h oul1l he ncldre,.sed 

~fllr~~:fH. e ditor, Dox O, F orest Pnrk, 

Eve r y report to h e eligibl e for 
1mhllentlou must r e n e h the editor 
w ithin one month nfter t h e o eeur
rcuce of t.hc e,·cut rc11ortecl. No 
lute report s w i ll he n e cc11tnble? 

The r e 11ortR s h o uld he kept n s 
hrlef ns 11ossl1J lc. A m nxlmuru l cni:;-th 
of 3 00 worcls will he 11c rmiUe1l . T hi" 
will nllow u s to 1mbllsh nil report H 
r eceh·c •l In e , ·ery ifotsne. 

EDITOR. 

repor ts by the secretary and trea surer 
a nd a pla y entitled, "Follow Thou Me,: 
which was the highlight of our pr~
gr am. We had a lar ge crowd present 
wit h visitor s from Elg in, Herter , Wa co, 
Crawford , Lockhar t a nd San Marcos. 
We held an offering which amounted t o 
$1 5. 

""."e .thank God for g roups of young 
Chnst1an pe?ple who try to accomplish 
more from time to t ime for his work. 
RUBY WIEGAND, Corresponding Sec'y. 

A Thank sgiving Banquet Is 
Held by the Cottonwood Church 

of Texas 
On Thursda y evening, N ovember 13 

the Missionary Society of t he Cotton~ 
wood Baptist Church n ear Lor ena. 
Texas, sponsored a thanksgiving ban
quet in t he dining ha ll of the church. 
The t hanksg iving mot iv was carried 
out, and chrysanthemums decor a ted 
the banquet t able . 

Mrs. Adolph Kraeme r, president of 
the missionary society, welcomed a p 
proximately 110 members and guests. 
A specia l pr ogram was render ed by t he 
brotherhood u nder t he able 1-eadership 
of its president, Mr. Chas. Ma rstaller 
Jr., who opened t he progra m by read~ 
ing P salm 100. 

T he program consisted of three i·ead
ings, "L it tle Willie's Hearing" by W al
ter Gordon Gummelt, "Little W illie's 
C0mplaint" by Gerald Wedemeyer and 
"Where Do You L ive?" by Walter 
Gummelt. We were ver y fortuna te ]n 
having t he Rev. P . Pfeiffer of ou1· 
Waco church as our guest speaker who 
chose a fitting topic for t he occ~sion 
using a s his theme, "T he Three Ncces~ 
s it ies of Life." 

Our supply pas tor, the Rev. J olm 
McGee o~ Baylor University, gave us 
a splenchd presentat ion of the s imple 
r>hrase, " T hank You,'' stre§sing th 
fact how easily t hese s imple words ar~ 
so often neg lected. A quartet number 
and a song by the brotherhood wer e 
given. T he program was closed with a 
wor d of thanks from our society presi
dent, Mrs. A. Kraemer, a nd Mr. Pfeif
fer offered the closing prayer. 
Mrs THEODORE NEHRING, Reporter. 
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Southwestern Conference 
Sessions of the Oklahoma 

Association at Gotebo 
The Oklahoma Association met from 

October 23 to 2o at t he Salem Baptist 
Church of Gotebo. Due to inclement 
wea ther , there were no delegates pres
ent for t he opening service, but on Fri
day evening four visi tors from the 
Ingersoll church ventured through the 
mud. 

It was impossible to carry out the 
program according to schedule, as only 
one of the speakers was present, name
ly, the Rev. E. Buenning of Ingersoll. 
He brought several inspiring messages 
on the following subjects : "The Val
ley of Dacision," "Awakening to Bat
tle for Righteousness," "Sowing for 
the Master ," and " God Send Workers." 
The Rev. H. A. Meyer, also of Inger
soll, spoke on t he subject, " Overcom
ing Life." 

On Sunday morning we were smiling 
ly greet ed with lovely sunshine, and we 
continued happily wit h our program. 
Mr . Meyer t aug.ht t he Sunday School 
lesson, and Mr . Buenning led t he morn
ing's worship with a most inspiring 
message. 

On S unday afternoon the young peo
ple had cha rge of the program which 
consisted of duets and quintets, a r ead
ing a nd a play entitled, "True Great
ness." T he Got ebo young people were 
ass isted wi th this program by the 
young people of the Bessie and Inger
soll churches. 

On Sunday night the song service 
was led by E arl Geis, followed by a 
solo by t he Rev. H. A. Mey-er, after 
which Mr. Bue nning brought the mes
sage, "God Send Workers." Due to t he 
fact that we were unable to carry out 
our program on the first day of t he 
association, we continued through Mon 
day with the addition of three visitor s. 

On Monday afternoon all ur finished 
business was t rm1sacted. Mr. 0. G. 
Gr aalman of Okeene was elected treas
urer , and the Rev. H . Pfeiffer, Rev. 
Wm. Stm·hahn, Rev. E. Buenning, and 
Mr. Adolf Kosanke were elected to 
ser ve on the program cornrnittee. It 
was agreed that $75.00 be sent to the 
Centenary Offering. The Ingersoll 
church cxt-en<led the invitation for next 
year's associat ion, which was readily 
accepted. A Jetter from the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. J. J. Reimer to the association 
\';as r ead, in which they e.xpressed their 
r egret in not being able to be p1~sent. 
They are now residing at Flagstaff, 
Ar izona. 

After a short song service and mus i
cal numbers, the Rev. H. Pfeifer of 
Okeene and the Rev. Mr. Fra11z brought 
the closing message!!. 

MRS. WERNER SCHANTZ, Reporter. 
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Central Conference 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Marquardt 

1s Celebrated at Chicago' s 
East Side Church 

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. E mil Marquardt of Oak 
Park, III., was celebrated at the East 
Side Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill:, on 
Wednesday evening, November 26. A 
delicious turkey dinner was served to 
150 invited guests. 

Following the dinner a for mal ser 
vice in charge of the pastor, the Rev. 
Herbert Koch, was held in the chur ch 
auditorium. Mrs. Arthur Zimmerman 
played a medley of hym11s and German 
chorals on the organ. The West Sub
ur ban Male Quartet r endered two sac
red songs and one secular number, and 
a ladies' trio sang two appropriate se
lections. A ·humorous prose selection 
and three original poems written for 
the occasion were r ead. 

Two former pastor s of our church 
participated in the program. The Rev. 
Paul Friederichsen read the 103rd 
Psalm and offered the opening prayer, 
and the Rev. C. F. Lehr of Aillington, 
Iowa, gave the a1111iversary addnss 
based on 2. Thernalonia ns 3 :5: "But 
!ihe Lord is faithful, who shall stablislJ 
you, and keep you from evil. And the 
Lord di rect your hearts in to the love 
of God, a nd into the pat ient wai ti ng 
for Christ." 

Mr. C::trl J . Schroeder prescnt~d Mr. 
and Mrs. Marquardt wi th a box con
taining per sona l money gifts from 
friends. During t he happy fe llowship 
hour which followed light r efreshments 
were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marquardt have been 
loyal church members since their youth. 
Their friendliness, hospitali ty and sim
ple fa ith in God have helped them to 
win a host of fr ierds. During their r e
s idence on the East Side of Chicago 
Mr. Marqual'dt sel'vccl our church in 
the capacity of deacon. T heir daughter , 
Mrs. Herbert Cnass, has been active 
as a soprano soloist of the F orest Pa rk 
Baptist Church choir, and their son-in
law, Mr. Otto Saffron , is a member of 
the \\'ell known West Suburban Ma le 
Quar tet. May God richly bless our 
friends during the r emainiPg sunset 
days cf their life! 

HERBEftT L. KOCH, Pas tor. 

N o r t h yves t ern Con f c re11ce 

Farewell Reception for the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Hirsch 

in Minneapolis, Minnesota 

The Faith Baptist Church of Minne
apolis, Minn., held a farewell r eception 
for its pastor , th<' Rev. H . Hirsch, anrl 
family on Friday evening, October 31, 
in the church. 

A fine variety of reminiscences as 
well as bl!st. wishes for God's blc.!:sing 
was given by I.he representatives of 
church organizations, some in the form 
of addresses, some 'in poet.ry, and others 
in song. Mr. and Mi's. Hirsch also were 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Marquar dt 
of Oak Park, Illinois, 

W ho Celebrated T heir Golden 
W edding Recently. 

opportunity to expr€ss thein-

opened to me 
when I studied this 

SYUTHETIC 
BIBLE STUDY 

COURSE 
~our faith will be strengthened, your spiritua l 
IJfe deep,;ned, and you'll be able to render 
greater service to Christ ! 

This course ls not difficult-but Is simply a 
s tudy o~ the Bible as a whole, each book seen 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

1 OS th Session of the Iowa 
Association at Elgin 

The 105th Iowa Association met with 
the First Bapt ist Church of Elgin, Ia .. 
from September 29 t o October 1. The 
t~eme of t he a ssociation was "The Di· 
vmc Trinity." The Rev. C. F. Lehr. 
pastor of the Aplington Church, wa~ 
the pre-convention speaker. His mes· 
sages were very timely and inspiring. 

The Monday evening service wa~ 
ce~t~red around "the Father " of the• 
trm1ty. T he Rev. H. w. Wedel spokt> 
on the theme. The devotions were well 
atte~ded and uplifting, t he following
lead1ng them : Ha rry L . J ohnson, E lgin: 
Lou G. Johnson, Steamboat Rock· 
~ohn F . Miller, E lg in; and Chas. Wil~ 
hcke of Aplington. 

The Tuesday's themes were centered 
on "The Christ" of the divine trinity. 
On. Tuesday morning the Rev. Pieter 
Smit of Lorraine, Kansas spoke on th~ 
theme, " Christ, Our Med i~ tor" and t he 
Rev. A. G. Lang of Britt La. on the 
theme, " Christ, Our Ato~eme~t." On 
Tuesday afternoon the Rev. H . Lohr of 
~ark~rsburg spoke on the theme. 

Christ, Our Immor ta li ty." The R!!v. 
J ohn. Walkup of Sheffield br ought tlw 
evenmg" m~ssage speaking on the• 
th;p~e, Chnst, Our Strength." 

. e Rev .. 0. W. Brenner presided 
?vei the bus iness sessions. The follow· 
ing .officers were duly elected for the 
coming year : vice-moderator , Rev. H . 
~· Wedel of Victor; clerk, Rev. J oh11 
J ~kup of Sheffield ; treasur er, Lou C. 
W'll's~n of S teamboat Rock. Mr. Chas. 1 ic te of Aplingto11 was re.elected 
aTsh a member on the mission committee. 

e a mount of th m· · ff $SO 06 It w e . 1ss1011 o ering wa~ 
$10 CO. t R as des ig nated as follows: 

0 cv. Paul Zimbelman $10 00 
Lo _Mr s. Brenn~r _and the rema{nde r . to 
ou~ Gener al l\Iission Fund. 
"Ho~ie ~V~d.n~~day's t hemes were on t lw 
i Y p~nt,_ the t hird person of t rin· 
Ly. Due Justice was given to all of t he 

messages liringing out t i .< t t "t h 1c 1mpor an 
~a1 t ~ Holy Spirit plays in Cod's 
I cdcmpbvc plan. The Rev. 0 W B . -
ncr of George and the Rev . E · G:u

0;n 
of De l\I · · · 
I 

s 0111cs spoke on t he respective 
L icmes, "The Holy Spiri t. R rvea ls Goer~ 
L?vc•: .and "The Holy Spirit Convicts 
~.t Sm." The Rw. Carl Swyter of 
• cor gc ~1·ought the Lhird message of 

the mor111 11g sess ion on the theme " The 
Holy Spir it Regenerntes." The t hcm€6 
of the a :tcrnoon session were "The 
lfoly Spiri t Sanctifies" by t he Rev. 
P aul F . Zoschkc of Elg in and "The 
Holy Spirit Teaches" hy the Rev. H. 
~cnkema of Ba il eyvill~. Ill. The clos
lll,rt message of the association on 
VI ednesday evening was brought by the 
R~v. Carl Swyter of George on the 
Lheme, "The H oly Sp iri t Comforts." 

The meet ings wc1·c all very well at
tended and the repor ts of t he churches 
of the association were encouraging. 
The report of the church at Parker s
?urg. Ia., seemed to be ver y outstand-
1 ng . The L'lrd in a woll(]-erful way, not 
Ol' ly the pa~t year but a lso this year. 
has ser t a great revival to P a rkersbur g. 

, HAR;:y L. JOHNSON. Reporter . 

December 15,,1941 

Spe cial Mee t ings a t the 
Riverview Church of St. P a u l 
With the Rev. Paul Zoschke 

a s Eva n g elis t 
Durir~g the two weeks of November 

10 to 23 we of the Riverview Baptist 
Church of St. Pa ul, l\Iinn., had the joy 
and privilege of having t he Rev. P aul 
Zoschke of Elg in, Iowa, with us for 
special meetings'. !\Ir. Zoschke proved 
very capable for the work, and we are 
thankful for his ministry in ou1· midst. 

His clear and inspiring messages 
yielded r esults in souls being won 
for Christ a s well as contributing to. 
ward the spir itual growth of the church 
members. The fine spirit and coopera
tion on h is pa rt, the special music by 
the choir and other groups, the prayers 
that were uttered, the testimonies that 
were given, and t he personal work that 
was done, all cont r ibuted toward the 
results that were attained. We express 
our appreciation for the services of our 
brother and a lso our heart.f elt thanks 
to the E lgin church for granting him 
the permission to come to us. We look 
hopefully to the future. 

Mr. Zoschke a lso spoke at the Union 
Thanksgiving service of the thr ee Ger
man Baptist churches of the Twin Ci
ties which this year was held at the 
Riverview Church. The auditorium was 
filled for this meeting a nd the message 
was most fi tting and helpful for the 
occasion. 

It has been the custom of the two 
St. P au l churches in late years to m1i tc 
for a Sunday evening service during 
the t ime t hat ei t her one engages in a 
series of special meetings. On Sunday 
evening, Nov. 23, we had as our g uests 
the members and friends of the Day
ton's Bluff Baptist church. l\Iay the 
efforts and influence of these meetings 
continue to yield lasting r esults. 

JOHN WOBIG, Pastor. 

S eventy -Fifth Anniversa ry o f 
Churc h D e dication at Leb a n o n, 

W iscon s in 
On Sunday, November 9 the Leba

non Baptist Church of w {sconsin c11-
j?y~d a day overflowing with inspira
tion and blessing. The occasioh was the 
75th ann iversary of the dedication of 
the churc~ building. We were very 
for tunate 111 . hav ing the Rev. Martin 
Le~schner with us for that day · and 
~sides the _messages he brought' dur-
111g the s~rv1ces, severa l took advantage 
of the t1~11e between meetings for in
formal di scussions with him 

. In the morn ing at the re.gulm· ser. 
vice Mr. Leuschnei· directed our 
thoul}'hls. t~ the power t hat Christ has 
and is w11lmg to share with us 50 that 
w~ can wit ness for him and do the 
~hm~s he h_as commanded. Our i-eward 
1s his promise to be with us always. 

During the after noon service our 
pastor, the Rev. V. Wolff, told a few 
things about the history of the church 
and building. The church \\'as organized 
Apri l 8, 1849, by the Rev. Wilhelm 
Grimm. ~n !864 t he c!rnrch vot ed t o put 
up a bu!ldmg of brick and the mem
bers subscribed over $ LOOO for that 

purpose. In the spr ing of 1866 they 
started the building and it was dedicat
ed on December 16, 1866. Mr. Wolff 
lis ted the pastors and the years they 
served. The membership is small now 
but those who have taken their mem
berships elsewhere are working for 
Christ in other churches. 

Mr. Leuschner then spoke on Psalm 
34. He str essed the promise which 
should encourage us · to go "Forward 
'':ith Christ" to do greater things in his 
kmgdom. The evening meeting was tak
e~ up almost entirely with moving 
pictures of the wor k being done in the 
Cameroons and those taken at the 

Burlington meeting of the General 
Conference. 

F1:i€nds from the Water town, Con
cord, and Oconomowoc churches joined 
us. Watertown brought a basket of 
beautiful yellow chrysanthemums, ex
pressing their generous thoughtfulness. 
Among other flora l cont ribu tions was 
another basket of flowers with the fig
ure "75" designed in "baby chrysan
themums. 

Buffet lunch \\'as served a t noon in 
tl~e evening and after the evening ~cr
v1ce. 

We regretted having the day come to 
an end, but we heard and saw so many 
things which inspi re us to carry on our 

By Cecana M ar..,ret R1·l.!ln M.A. 
Who wrolc " J\m1 r it:on the Ht•;iu ri· 
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Lord's work in our small corner and to 
go "Forward with Christ." 

ESTHER s. KRUEGER, Repor ter. 

Atlantic Conference 
Ele ction Night Concert is H e l d 
by_ the Young People's Union o f 

N e w York City and Vicinit y 

The annual election night concer t of 
the Baptist Young People's Union of 
New York and vicinity was held on 
November 4 at · the Second Ger man 
Baptist Church of Brooklyn, N. Y. T he 
concert committee, consisting of Miss 
Elenore Ohlsen and Mr. Victor Pren-

<linger, had compiled an exceptionally 
fine program for us this year. Most of 
the churches of the "Jugendbund" were 
represented. 

The program consisted of solos by 
the Rev. Wm. Stroh of the Fellowship 
Chui-ch of P assaic and by Mrs. Walter 
Becker of the Immanuel Church of 
New York City, a trumpet solo by Mr. 
Walter i\Iarklein, Jr., of the Second 
Church. Brooklyn, and piano solos by 
l\lrs. John Grygo of the Immanuel 
Church, New York and by Miss Jo Ann 
Rauscher of the Walnut S treet Church, 
Newark . 

"The Four Flats" from the Pilgrim 
Church of Jersey City favored us with 
two humorous selections. T he Girls ' 
Trio of the Walnut S t. Church of New
al'I;: and the Girls' Chorus of the Second 
Church of Union City rendered two fine 
selections. i\1iss Ruth Tipton of the 
Second Church, Brooklyn, r ecited a 
humorous monologue. E vangel Church 
was well i·epresented by its gr and or
che~tr1a . 

A wonclerfnl spirit of fellowship 
exists among t he chur ches of our "Ju
gendbund." Each church in our Union 
visits another church and is host t o a 
visiting ehurch once a year. We are 
looking forwa rd to a blessed year of 
service for our Master und0r t.he lea
dership of our president, Mr. Edward 
Baumfalk. 

JULIA VENINGA. R€p orter. 
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Northern Conference 
M ini ton as Yo u n g People 

P r esen t a F ine Progr a m for 
Several W o r thy Cau ses 

On Thursday, October 23, the young 
people of the First Baptist Church of 
Minitonas, Manitoba, Canada, gave a 
sauerkraut supper, following which a 
program was. presented. We had a 
great many vis itors and the church was 
crowded with a n eager audience. 

The program was opened with selec
tions from the orchestra, and consisted 
also of solos, r ecitations and selections 
from the mixed and male choirs . Mr. 
Hanley of the United Church of Mini
tonas, Mr. Smit of t he English Baptist 
Church of Swan River, and the Rev. 
Phil. D aum of Winnipeg delivered ad
d r esses. 

Sessions of the Alberta 
Tri Union Are H eld in 

Edmonton 
After a lapse of two years, due to 

the unsetled conditions of the world 
the Tri Union of Alberta, Canada to~ 
gether with the Alberta Conve~tion 
was held at the Central Bapt ist Church 
of Edmonton, Alberta, of which the 
Rev. E. P. Wahl is pastor, from Oc
tober 16 to 19. 

On Friday morning a report was 
g iven by the young pi:!Ople's director, 
the Rev. R. Milbrandt. On Friday af
ternoon a devotional service was con
ducted by the Wiesentha,l B. Y. P. U . 
under the leadership of Miss Verda 
Schule r . The business of our Tri U nion 
was conducted with the Rev. F. W . 
Benke as cha irman. The r epor ts of t he 
t rea surer, Sunday School director and 

Young People of Minitonas, Manitoba, Who Presented the 
P lay, "These Things Shall Be,'' at the Minitonas Baptist 

Church Recently 

T he f ea t ure of the program was the 
d rama, "These T hings Shall be," which 
was pr esented by the following per-

. sons : Eric Schroeder , H ans J acksteit , 
Fred H iller, E dward Hiller, Alex 
H iller, Sefer in Braier, Arthur Kokot, 
E dd ie Ginter , Edmund Lausman, Mil
ton Hart, Paul H ar t , Lawrence Hart, 
E rick Holland, Eelma Braie1·, A nnie 
Hart, Tillie Hait, Annie H art, Adina 
Tulman, Sabina T ulma n, Tillie H enkel. 
ma n a nd Adina Kok et . This pla y was 
very interesting and dramatized the 
way in which a man with money can 
use it to good advantage. 

The supper and progi·am netled u s 
t he sum of $91.30. A~ter the expenses 
had bt!en paid, a sum of :;>73.99 was left. 
This a mount was d ivided into t hree 
par ts, $25 being sent to the Bible 
School at Edmon ton, $25 to t he Cana
di:rn Red Cross, and $23.99 to the young 
people's l ibrary for books. 

Many of our active young people are 
leaving us this winter. M iss Tillie H ar t , 
Seferin Braier , E ddie Ginter and Ar 
thur Kokot have decided to go to the 
Bible School in Edmonton. & ver al 
others a1-e in lhe ar my so that our 
group has grown considerably sma ller , 
but still we look for ward for a hless
ing in t he year to come. 

ADINA TULMA!'i, Reporter. 

choir wor k were g iven. 
The newly elected officers are : pres i

dent, Rev. R. Milbr andt of Calgary · 
vice-president, Rev. A. Huber of Second 
Church, Leduc; secr etary, Miss Myrtle 
H ein of Edmonton; treasur er , Mr. A. 
Schmid t of Wiesenta l; pia nis ts Miss 
Agnes Rinas of First Church, Lecluc, 
and Mrs. Ru th Olhauser of Carbon· 
music director s , Rev. Adam Huber of 
Second Church, Leduc and Mr. c. 
Ka nnwischer of Ca lgary; Sunday 
School director, Rev. J. Korna lewski of 
Second Church, Leduc; young people's 
director , Rev. R. Kern of Camrose. 

The Friday evening se~·vice was 
opened wit h selections by a n excellent 
mass orchestra wit h Mr. Benke as con
ductor. The combined choir of t he Sec
ond Church of Leduc a nd t he Rabbit 
IIill Church a nd a ladies' chorus of the 
S_econd Chu_1·ch of Leduc r endered beau
tiful selections under the caI?able lea
der sh ip of Mrs. A. Huber. 

. T_he Rev. Mr. Montgomery of Wetas
k1 wm, one of our guest speakers spoke 
on t he topic, "The Grea t Commission " 
Mr. E . Riemer of Forestburg then ga~e 
a st irring message based on P s. 40 :2 
to 4. 

The buEiness session on Satur day 
was conducted by Mr. Mi llbra ndt. It 
began wit h a report on Sunday School 
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work by the Rev. A. Huber. Va rious 
Sunday School superintendents t ook 
part in a shor t discussion. Mr. W ahl 
r eported on the Bible School work, 
arousing everyone to t he rea lization of 
the wonderful success of tfie Christian 
Training Institute. 

Following the acceptance of the vari
ous resolutions, a discussion about the 
~600 miss ion project t ook place. It was 
decided to send one-third for foreign 
miss ions ; one-third for home missions ; 
and one-third for provincial activities . 

Sa turday evening was "the high 
light" of the Tri U nion program. A 
leng thy and inspirational program was 
r endered. Mr. ·Kern of Camrose acted 
as chairma n. Mr. Milbrandt, president 
of the Tri Union, called the " Roll." 
The churches that were repre~nted, 
amounted to sixteen, r esponded with 
a chorus or Bible verse. 

The newly elected officer s were then 
introduced by the president. There were 
a number of beautiful musical num
bers by various young people's groups 
a nd the Rev. John Weinbender, a lso a 
gu es t speaker, gave a very inspiring 
sermon on the topic, "Is Modern Youth 
Religious?" 

On Sunday morning Sunday School 
wa~ conducted by Mr. E . Nellner, su
per111tendent of the Edmonton chur ch. 
Musical selections were rendered by 
various cla sses of the church and by 
the male choir, directed by Mr. W. 
Schubert. Miss E sther F a szer of H ilda, 
Miss Ag nes Priebe of the F irst Church 
of Leduc, and Mr. R. Dickau of Wet
askiwin brought short messages. 

The worship serv ice was conducted 
by Mr. Wa hl. The mass choir render ed 
the selection, "Let Mount Zion Re
joice," and the Rev. R. Milbr andt de· 
liver ed t he message. using Matt. 20 :33 
to 34 as his text. The mission offerings 
r eceived on Saturday evening and on 
Sunday amounted to approximately 
$325. . 

On Sunday af t ernoon the church was 
filled to capacity w ith approximately 
700 people in att endance, eager ly 
awaiting the musical f es tiva l. The four 
differ ent church choirs included Ed
monton choir clir-ected by Mr. J. Lentze ; 
Leduc Firs t Church choir directed bY 
Mr. L . Priebe ; Leduc Second and Rab
bi t Hil l choir conducted by Mr. A. Hu
ber; a nd Camrose church choir con· 
el uted by Mr . R. N eske. All t he choirs 
then formed the mass choi r a nd sang 
two selections. The Rev. F . W . Benke 
deliver ed a short message on the topic, 
"A pprecia lion of Music." 

T he Sunday evening ser vice conclud
ed t he T r i U nion session. An inspiring 
message was delivered i n t he Germa n 
language by the Rev. A. H uber, a nd a 
cha lleng ing message in English was 
brought by the Rev. R. K ern , "Build
ing Chr is t ian Char acter." 

We a re indeed grateful to God f~r 
having permitted us to gather in t his 
maiiner. We a r e also gratef ul to t he 
Rev. aPd Mr s. E. P. Wahl a s well as 
t he member s of the Edmonton Chur c11 
for their k ind hospi tality. 

BEATRICE LIN I{, Repor ter. 
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Birthd ay Sunday School 
Banq uet a t T rochu, Alberta 

We a s the Sunday School of the Bap
tist Chur ch of Trochu, Albt!rta, Can., 
have many things for which to be 
thankful. Our Sunday School has been 
well attended dur ing recent months. 

In October we held our birthday 
banquet as a Sunday School in the 
basement of the church. Under the di
rection of our capable Sunday School 
superintendent, Mr. J. Schramm, we 
were called to order and began the 
banquet with the singing of choruses. 
Our Sunday School was divided into 
lhe respective month groups and seated 
accordingly at the tables. Each group 
gave an eight minute program, com
posed of songs, short r eadings and tes
timonies. 

After the program we held an offer 
ing on the bas is of age, from '~hich we 
realized the sun1 of $55.28. This money 
will be used fur missionary work. Af
terwards a lunch was served with a 
birthday cake for each month. We cer
tainly spent a very enjoyable evening. 
Our prayer is that our Sun~y. School 
might be a blessing in our d1str1ct. 

w ALTER RESCHKE, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Sessions of t he Centra l . D~kota 

Sund a y School A ssoc1ation 
at V entur ia, North Da kota 

The Central Dakota Sunda y School 
Association held its annual session with 
the Bapt ist Church of Venturia , No. 
Dak. , from October 15 t o 17. God_gave 
us wonderful Fall weather for this oc
casion, and a great number of dele
ga t es visitor s and fr iends gathered 
from ' near and far with g rea t joy and 
eager expectancy. The crowds even 
filled the basement of the church wher e 
a loud speaker had to be installed for 
their benefit. 

At the opening serv ice a welcome 
was extended by the local pastor , t he 
Rev. A . Guenther, to which t he mode
ra tor, t he Rev. Charles W-agner, r e
eponded. The message of the evening 
was hr.ought by the Rev. Edmund Mit
telstedt of H ebron on P salm 72: 19. 

On Thursday morning, October 16, 
following a devotional service conduct
t!d by the Rev. A. · Krombein, papers 
were r ead by the Rev. A. Husmann, 
promotional secretary on "What Can 
~e Done to Awaken 

1

Inter est in Mis
sions ?" a nd by t he Rev. Willy Luebeck 
on " The Practical Va lue of the Bible 
a~ a Textbook in Sunda y School." The 
a ter noon progr a m was featured by a 
~anel discuss ion on t he Sunday School 
in h" h n w IC the Revs. A. Husma nn, G. w. 
;::s.~, E mil Becker and A. Ittermann 

P ttcipated. The Thursday even ing 
~essage was brough t by the Rev. A. 
~man on t he t ex t, J ohn 5:39. 

de n F riday morning S unday School 
th monstrat~ons wer e conducted with 

e followmg lea ding the different 
g roups · R"' E B . ble CJ · ~v. · roeckel t he A dult B1-
Peop] ~ss \ Mr. E~nst H err, t he young 

e 8 c a ss; Miss E leanore Weisen -

burger, the Intermediate Class ; Mrs. 
G. W. Rutsch, the Junior Class; Mrs. 
Wm. G. J a ster, the Beginners' Class. 

Business matters pertaining to the 
a ssociation and the bringing of the re
ports occupied most of our ti.me on F ri
day afternoon. The next Sunday School 
Convention is to meet with the Spring 
Convention at Ashley, No. Dak. The 
following were elected as officers for 
the coming year: W. Luebeck, chair 
man; A. Ittermann, vice-chairman; 
W. G. J a ster, secretary-treasurer. Th e 
pr omotion committee is to consist of the 
Revs. W . Luebeck, A. Krombein and E . 
Mittelstedt. On Friday evening t he 
closing message was brought by the 
Rev. F . W. Bartel , the Dakota Confer 
ence evangelist. 

W. G. JASTER, Reporter . 

Activities of the La d ies' 
M ission a ry Society of the 
Joha nnesta l Church near 

A shley , North Da kota 
Anot her year is gradually drawing 

to a close and we ns the Ladies' Mission 
Society of J ohannestal, near Ashley, 
No. Dak., can say that God has truly 
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been good to us and bas blessed us in 
many ways both spiritually and physi
cally. Even though we do not report 
very often, nevertheless, we a r e an 
active group. Our society bas a mem
bership of 22 and it is our a im to win 
more members through t he ensuing 
year. , · 

We meet on every second Thursday 
of the month at the church. Besides the 
reading of " Missions-Perlen," two dif
ferent members give a specia l n umber 
at each meeting either in song or verse. 
Recently Mrs. W. Luebeck has begun 
reviewing with us a Bible study on t he 
life of Christ of wheh she gives a por
tion at each meeting. T his is pr oving 
to be very interest ing and inspirational. 
The Rev. and Mrs. W. Luebeck a re a 
great help to us and assist us in many 

- ways. No task is too great or too 
small for them. In r eturn we try to 
pr ove and express our gratitude by 
giving them occasional cash donations, 
g rocery showers and other useful gifts 
of various nature. 

On September 20 we had our annual 
food sale, the proceeds of which netted 
almost $40.00. This fall the appearance 
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of our church was gr-eatly improved 
when it was given a fine interior paint
ing a nd decorating job. To this our so
ciety a lso gave financial a id by buying 
a fine new wool rug, a new library ta
ble, n ew scarfs for the piano, piano 
bench, t able and new window shades. 

On October 19 our soci-ety gave an 
interesting progr am at the church 
which consis ted of two dialogues en
titled, "Sparsamkeit is t kein Geiz" and 
"Die Talente des Lebens," the latt-er 
written for us by the Rev. W. Luebeck. 
The progr am also included t wo read
ings, songs by the society, ladies' trio 
a nd quartets. The offering amounted t o 
about $24. 

During the festive sea sons of the 
year such as Easter, Thanksgiving and 
Christ mas, our var ious institutions 
such as Children's Home in St. Joseph, 
Mich., Old P eople's Home in Chicago, 
Ill ., Old P eople's H ome in Bismarck, 
No. Da k., a nd our Seminary in R oches
t-£r , N. Y., are a lways r emembered w ith 
boxes of a ssorted fresh meats, sau
sages, butter , noodles and cases of eggs. 
T he presen t officer s of the society are 
president, Mrs. Carl Fisch-er; vice
pres ident, Mr s. J acob A. Bertsch; sec
retary,' Mr s. J acob Wageman n; and 
tr easurer, Mrs. Edward Hengel. 

MRS. JACOB WAGEMAN, Secr eta r y. 

Pacific Confor-ence 
Young People's Sessions o f the 

R e cent Pacific Northwest 
Conference at Spokane, Wash. 

The fifteenth a nnual conference of 
Lhe Pacific N orthwe!'t Young- P eople's 
and Sunday School Workers ' Union 
was held at Spoka ne, Wash., on Octo
ber 25 and 26. Her e a ll wer e gloriously 
blessed by t he fellow.<>hip wit h God 
and with fr iends which was exper i
cnc€d in t hese meet ings. 

T he confer ence was opened by a ba n
quet dinr~er whi ch was served in t he 
beaut ifully decorated dining m om of 
the chur ch, hig hlighted by the motto, 
"Forward W it h Christ." 

Our m-eetings were deeply influenced 
by the wonderfully inspiring talks on 
his missionary experiences by the Rev. 
Paul Gebauer who spoke a lso to the 
conference group on t he preceding Fri
day. 

W-e wer e privileged to have Miss E l
la Neuman of American Falls , Ida ., 
as a guest speaker on Saturday eve
ning. She spoke to us on her personal 
experiences in child evangelism while 
s tudying a t the Biola Bible Institute in 
Los Angeles, Calif . 

The Rev. w·. C. Damrau of Tacoma 
then delight-eel us with an in ter esting 
message on "Is there a Place for t he 
Young People in t he Church?" He 
pointed out very clearly the many op
por tunities of t he young people, and 
urged us to go for ward in the work! 
Sevent y-five dollars wer e d-esignated 
for our missionary fund. 

Mr. P aul Krueger of Colfax was 
elected president for the n ex t t wo 
years ; Mr. H erbert Schmautz of Mis
soula, treasur er ; and the Rev. H . Zepik, 
a dvisor. Wit h such a fine g roup of 
leader s we may look for ward to r e
newed zeal and gr eat in terest to t he 
gr eat work before us. 

On Sunday morning Mr. P hilip Buch
holz, the Spokane sup-erintendent. 
ca lled upon r eprese11tatives of the vari 
ous Sunday Schools for repor ts on t heir 
work. The Sunday afternoon meeting 
was of the highest importa nce, in t ha t 
the r esponses from our various B. Y . 
P . U. gr oups were fi tted with a joyous 
spir it and showed unusual fervor in t he 
work of our Lord J esus Christ . 

T hroughout the meet ings we were 
blessed by the fine music brought to us 
by t h-e ministers ' quartet, t he Colfax 
group and by numerous choir selec
t ions. The Rev. Hu go Zepik of S tart
up gave us our closing talk on J ohn 
21: 22. • 

We thank our heavenly Father for 
I he rich blessings he ga ve us and t he 
11cw vision we have r eceived. 

MRS. BEN SC HMIDT, Secretary. 
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$60,000 Addition to the 
Portland Home for the Aged 

is .Dedicated 

Dedication of the new addition to the 
three-s tory Ba ptist Home for the Aged 
in Portland, Oregon, was h-e l<l on Tues
day, October 14, with Dr. Wm. Kulm 
of F or est P ark, Ill., as guest speaker. 
The new wing was completed at a cos t 
of mor e than $60,000. 

Modern in every detail, the wing con 
ta ins four t wo-room apartm-e nts with 
private bath, four double rooms and 20 
single rnoms with hot a nd cold water, 
and i t brings to 100 the number of 
guests that can be accomodated by the 
home. Two sitting rooms are included 
on each floor. The large air-conditioned 
dining room has a s-eating capacity of 
120 per sons. 

T he n ew chapel has a seating eapa-· 
city of 160 persons. On special occa- · 
s ions the dining room doors may be 
opened making a seating capacity of 
500. The pulpit a nd pews are a g ift of 
the member s of the Daniel Frey family, 
in memor y of t heir father , who was 
firs t pres ident of the board. 

Art glass windows wer e dona ted by 
guests in the home and the light fix
t ures by member s of Emanuel Baptist 
church. A painting of t he "Good Shep
herd" by Paul Grimm of Los Angeles, 
son of Mrs. Olga Grimm, a guest in the 
home, is being giv~m by Dr . W. H. 
13ueerma n, who was pres ident of the 
home in 1914 a nd 1915. 

The old kitchen a11d chapel have been 
changed into a canning kitchen, g uest 
la undry room, storage r oom, new fruit 
room, sewing room a nd bedrooms for 
the help. Ther-e al so is a wor kshop 'for 
men guests who might wish to make 
I it tle g ift s or repairs. 

The .new frui t closet has shelves t o 
la ke care of 3000 quar ts of fruit, 1000 
qua rts of j ams and jellies, and 50 
qnarts of pickles, which have been put 
up under the direct ion of Mrs. N. 
Schnell , matron of the home, a nd hel
pers. 

The Home for the Aged in Portla nd, Oregon, With the Newly Completed Wing (On the Left) Containing 50 Additional 
Rooms, Spacious Dining H all and Worshipful Chapel 
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B. Y. P. U. Anniversary 
Program at the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Anaheim, California 

The annual B. Y. P. U . pr ogram and 
installation of officers of the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Anaheim, Calif., 
comes at a fi tting time of the year 
\"hen we are thinking of thanksgiving. 

and the Ebenezer Church of Los An
geles were invited to come a nd enjoy 
our program with us, which t hey did 
whole heartedly and i n large numbers. 

Our progra m, celebrating the 39th 
a nniversar y of the society, was ~eld on 
Sunday evening, November 2. The pro
gr am was both interesting and inspir
ing. The 15t h S treet Baptist Church 

The program was opened with the 
usua l s inging of hymns, pr a yer by Carl 
Feldmeth of Los Angeles , scripture 
read by Herbert Stabbert, the out
going president, who a lso had a word 
of welcome to a ll the friends and visi
tors present. The annual r eports of the 
secret ary, Ruth Urbigkeit, and of the 
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What will he 
be in 1952? 
Preacher? Mechanic? 
Prof essio nal ma n? 

Farmer? Office 

worker 7 Missionary 7· 

Atheist? Criminal? 

YOU ARE-MOLDING HIS 
1952 LIFE NOW! 

This fine boy is in your Sunday School class. 
Are you teaching him to study the Bi ble to 
show himse lf "approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be asha me d, rightly 
dividing the word of truth"? 

Are you sure you a re so teaching him 7 

The ALL BIBLE GRADED SERIES of Sunday 
School Lessons will help yo u teach that fine · 
boy in 1942 to be " approved unto God" in 
1952. 

C larence H. Benson, Edit or-in-Chief 
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k"easurer, Marvin Har tmann, were 
read. 

Most of the evening was given over 
to the presentation of our denomina
tional missionary play, "Better Than 
Gold" written by the Rev. E. J. Baum
gartner, which depicts the life of the 
Bulgarian Gypsies and how a s tolen 
Bible resulted in bhe conversion of 
many of them. The ·singing of a young 
men's quartet consisting of Alfred 
Hartmann, Paul Remland, Erhardt 
Hartmann, and Marvin H ar tmann was 
enjoyed by all. The Rev. H. G. Dym
mel installed tthe new officers who are 
as follows: Paul Jungkeit, president; 
Esther Leuschner, vice-president ; Clif
ford Hemmerling, secretary; Marvin 
Hartmann, treasurer ; and Alfred Hart
mann, assistant treasurer . 

RUTH URBIGKEIT, Secretary. 

Highlights in the Program of the 
Laurelhurst Baptist Church 

of Portland, Oregon 
Special evangelistic meetings were 

held in the Laurelhurst Baptist Church 
of Portland, Ore. , from November 2 to 
9 with the Rev. Wm. Weyhrauch of 
Valley City, N o. Dak., as guest speaker . 
He spoke with gr eat f ervor and love 
for the lost souls. His messages stirred 
our hear ts and they we1;e helpful to a ll 
who came faithfully. Sever a l persons 
accepted the Lor d as Savior and will 
be baptized in ~he near future. 

On Wednesday evening, November 
12 the Ladies' Missionary Society of 
th~ church sponsor ed a "pot luck sup
per" and held a missiona ry program. 
Paul and Clara Gebauer wer e special 
guests besides many fr iends of the 
church. Our missionary progr a1!1 ~as 
opened with congregational smgmg 
while Miss Rutih Reisbick played beau
tiful selections on her vibra harp. The 
Rev. Fred W. Mueller , our pastor , 17d 
a short devotion. Under the leader s.hip 
of Mr. Wm. Schunke, two fine mus1.ca~ 
number s were rendered by the ladies 
ehorus of the church. 

Paul and Clara Gebauer both showed 
pictures and lectured !ls they wer e 
shown. Their African p ictures ar e a l
ways much appreci~ted. We :r:nar vel at 
their great accomphshme~ts m s.uch a 
short period of time. E1lee~ Rie:r:ner, 
president of the young peop!e s society, 
presented Clar a Gebauer with . a lar ge 
box of discarded jewelry, pencil s tubs, 
and crayolas, which we7e collected by 
the young people, and with a lar ge box 
of small paper pads. F rom the chur ch, 
Sunday School an.d y.oung P.eople's so
ciet y, a fine new Leitz proJector was 
presented to P aul a nd Clara Gebauer . 

A vocal duet by Mrs. Schunke and 
Mrs. Sageser was the last . number on 
our program. The fine evening was en
joyed by all . The purpose .of our me~t
ing was to hold an o.ffer mg ~or mis
sions, and a substantial offer mg was 
reoeived. ANNA WARDIN. Reporter. 

This Number 
of the 

BAPTIST HERALD 
closes the volume 1941. 

THIS COMPLETES NINE
TEEN YEARS OF ARDENT 
SERVICE FOR OUR ENGLISH 
SPEAKING CONSTITUENCY. 
DURING THESE YEARS THE 
PUBLICATION HAS PROS
PERED UNTIL IT HAS BE
COME A VITAL F ACTOR IN 
THE LIFE OF THE DENOMI
NATION. ITS CAREER UNTIL 
NOW HAS E NJOYED THE F A
VOR OF CHRIST OUR LORD 
AND THIS IS HUMBLY AC
KNOWLEDGED. 

THE NEXT NU MBER BEING 
THE FIRST NUMBER FOR 1942 
WILL HA VE ,SOME PLEASING 
SURPRISES. GREAT . PAINS 
HAVE BEEN TAKEN TO MAKE 
19 4 2 SURPASS ANYTHING 
THAT HAS GONE BEFORE. WE 
COVET, ACCORDI NG LY, YOUR 
WARMEST INTE RE ST AND 
SUPPORT. 

AN IMPORTANT P HASE OF 
ALL P UBLICATION VEN
TURES IS THAT OF CIRCULA
TIO N AND T HAT MEANS 
THAT THERE MUST BE MAIN
TAINED AN ACTIVE ROSTE R 
OF SUBSCRIBING READERS. 

RENEW AL TIME 
HAS ARRIVED FOR NEARLY 
ALL OF THE P RE SE NT SUB
SCRIBERS. BY ALL MEANS, 
DO NOT NEGLECT THE MAT
TER BUT SEE THE CHURCH 
BOOSTE R, OR CHURCH AGEN T 
WITHOUT DE LAY, OR IN THE 
ABSE NCE OF SUCH REPRE
SE NT AT IVE SEND THE RE
NEW AL ORDER DIRECT TO 
THE CLEVELAND OF FICE OF 
P UBLICATION. A SU BSCRIP
TION BLANK JS E NFOLDED 
IN THIS COPY OF THE "HER. 
ALD " FOR YOUR CONVENI 
ENCE. 

C HR I ST I AN GRE E TI NGS 
AND GENUINE WISHES FOR 
THE NEW YEAR ARE E X
TEN DED TO T HE " HERALD" 
FAMILY. 

THE MANAGEMENT. 
3734 PAYNE A VE ., 
CLEVELAND, OH IO 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

OBITUARY 
:'llR. JOHN U. KOLLER 

of '\Vnco, 'l'c xns 

On No vember 17, 1941, Mr. J ohn U . 
Koller o f W uco, T e xas , pa ssed on to his 
he ave nl y r e w a rd at the a ge of s eve nty 
years . Brother Koll e r was bor n in Swit
ze r land o n Ma r ch 4, 18 71 , c omin g to this 
co untry us a you n g m a n to establis h hl8 
home h e r e In .Am erica . Our d eparted 
frie nd was a. q u ie t a n d u nassu m ing m a n , 
but he was one of those fai thful Chris 
tia n s who p ermitted his ' "llg ht" to s hine 
a t a ll times In his h om e with the r esult 
t hnt he had the j o y o f see ing two o! 
his d a u ghte r s e nte r the Mas t e r 's service 
a s wives o f pastors , and h is son QB pas 
to r o f ono o f ou r leadin g c hurc h e.11. 

Our d e pa r t ed brothe r w as ' convert ed 
a nd ba p tized h e r e In W aco o n Octobe r 
6, 1 895, by t he p ion e e r Rev. F . J . Gle iss . 
a nd he w as a faith f ul membe r of ou r 
c hu rch until t h e time of h is de ath. 

S u rvi vin g Bro t her Koller a r e his de
voted w ife , three d aughte r s , and three 
s ? n s, one of w hom ls Dr. Cha rles w. 
h .. olle r, p r esid e nt of the Northe rn Bap 
t i s t S em inary, Chicago, Illino is. 

Dr. T id w ell. head o f t h e B ible d e par t - ~ 
ment at Bay lor U nive r si t y, broug ht a 
ve ry app r opria te fu n-era.I m ess a ge assis t -
ed b y the R ov. R ayburn F loyd a nd the 
tmd er s lg ned . 
Ce ntral. Bapti s t Churc h, 

\ ', U CO, T e x a >i. 
P . P f e i ffe r, Pastor. 

l'llRS. GERTRUDE ICECKKJ\ 
of "\VnHco, Cnllfornln 

M r s . Gertrude K ecker of Wasco, Calif. , 
was bo rn l\larch 24, 186 5, In Germ any. 
ln h er ea rly youth s he was c onve r t e d 
baptize d a nd un i t ed w ith a Ba p tist 
Chu rch the r e. In 1891 s h e was united in 
ma rriage to Mr. H e r man K eck e r w h o 
preced ed h er In death a lmo s t t wo ' y ea.rs 
ago. I n 1 893 sh e cam e wi t h h e r h u is ba n d 
u.n d oldes t c hild t o the U nited S ta te s 
a n d se t tle d a t Humphrey N eb H e re 
they un ited w i t h t he ni{ptl s t ··Chu rch 
The n In 1907 they m ove d t o Lorraine 
Kans ., w he re they w e r e a ls o u n ited w ith 
t h e Bapti s t Church . I n 1920 t hey cam e 
to W a s co, Calif., w h e r e t h ey h a v e r es id 
e d ever s in ce. H e r e t h e y w e r e also m em 
be r s o f t he c h u r c h . S udd en ly and unex
pe c te dly s he w a s called h ome o n Oct o be r 
21, 19 41. H e r age was 76 years a nd 7 
m onths. S he ls s urv iv ed by two d a u li
t ers, Mrs . Joh n R os k a m a nd M r s F~ed 
T eu b n er ; one s on, K urt K eck e r . ·a ll of 
Wa.s co; on e b roth er , Fra n lt Sch lick o! 
Lor r a lne, K a ns .; 19 gra ndchlldre n a n d 
two g r ea t g~·andchlldrcn. The L o rd com
fort and b less t h e m a ll • 

"'Mo the r . · 
Back of eve r y a ch ie ve m e nt 

I s a m oth e r 's f a ce . 
Ba c k o f eve r y grea t d e ed 

I s a mothe r 's praye r 
Ba c k o f ev e r y h ero · 

Who w in s a ha r d fo u g ht ra.ce
Look! y ou' ll fi nd 

A moth e r ." 
Wasco, Cali f. 

F . E . K le in , P astor. 

l'llR. CARL BAUER 
of Ca r ring ton, N o r th Dnkotn 

1 8~~r. far! B a u e r was bor n o n A p r ll 8 
Uni te~ g~~:~a·afut~la, and came · t o th~ 
H e w en t t o 1 1 h e age of 12 years . 
te mb 92 l s eav e nly h ome on Sep 
fo r e r -: • 1941. H e was In fa lling health 
sudJ'e~~rys bb u tl hl s tdeat h w as b r o u g ht on 

Y 1ea r atta ck . 
th!1~:V~~s ct oCnhvc i:tehd, ba ptized a n d j oi n ed 

u1 c In 190•1 and r em a ined 
ah m e mber un t il h e was c a lled to his 

e a ve n ly home On N b 9 06 h w a s u n i t d 1 · ovem e r , 19 , e 
b e n mar ria g e to Ca roline Al-
b~~n 0~0 ~his union t en c hildren w er e 
In 1 ' f w o m a dau g h te r and so n d ie d 
d ied ~na~c9y37. His dau g h t e r , Viola Rose. 

a t the age o f 17. 
wi~urvl v lng to m ourn h is loss a.re h ie 
v iii e, i childre n , L awre nce of Rans om -

! e, · Y. ; Al be r t of Fort B elva Vlr 
g n ia ; E lm er of N ewfou nd la n d· Cla r enc e 
a nd Ca r l or Great Falls 1\£on ta'.n a.· Fre d 
er ick of Ca r ring ton . N o'. D a l<. ; M rs . J ohn 
.Tes k e . Ca rrin g t o n , No. D a le; two alstere 
a nd t h ree g r a ndsons 

Carrin g t on, No. D a le 
M rs. Carl Bauer. 


